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Back in
the swing

In the \yake of last month's tragic
events; many candidates for elected
office are asking themselves, when
is it a good time to really start
campaigning?

Election season generally starts
in earnest .-sometime: after. J-abor
Day, but after Sept, 11, like many
things, campaigning for office just
didn't seem very important, or
appropriate, .Speaking with one
freeholder candidate just a short
time ago, tie said campaigning was
the furthest thing from his mind,
and even his campaign team. The
campaign Bail may be more sub-
dued than usual, but it appears can-
didates are slowly beginning to
come around.

County
Seot
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Candidates aren't the only ones
getting back to normal, Every-
thing's back 10 normal for another
full season bi Roselle Park, where
people annually mount a letter
writing campaign about some in me
topic to atwck cuwluUtes Last year

was a flier about a church spagh-
tti dinner, another year I heard it

was the gazebo, ami this year ii
pears to be tree plantings and
ewalks downtown,

Bret Schundler and Jim MeGree-
vey are providing me plenty of
scrap paper with several press
releases and statements every day.
We've also received lite biogra-
phies of a few third-party candi-
dates. Thcre'sMike Kooutzof ftew
Mili'ord miming on the New Jersey
Conservative Party; and Jerry Cole-
man, a former Railway councilman
who ran for Congress last year on
the Green Party line.

Not only are candidates slowly
getting into the swing of tilings, bin
so are the political groups that back
them, Several endorsements, have
been announced in recent weeks.

Assemblymen Richard Bagger
and Thomas Kean Jr, both .received
the endorsement of the Women's
Political Caucus of New Jersey.
Bagger is running for Suite Senate
while Kean for Assembly, with for-
mer jSummit Councilman Eric
Munoz, in ihe new 21st District. All
were expected' to get The Siena
Club's endorsement yesterday as
well.

The Planned Parenthood Action
Fund of New Jersey Luc, awarded
endorsements last week. Only .three
candidates in Union County's legi-
slative races got the nod, all in the
Assembly. Incumbent Democrat
Neil Cohen of Roselle h the 20th
District, Freeholder Linda Stender
of Fanwood iii the 22nd District,
and former Wesifield Mayor Tqm
Jardim in the 21st District.

The powerful New Jersey Educa-
tion Association made its.endorse-
ments before,the summer ended,
snubbing (wo local candidates. The
teachers endorsed the Republican
ticket in the 21st District and the

See BACK, Page.B2

Freeholder candidates begin campaign in earnest
Three seats, sheriff's spot up this year

By Steven Reilly
Staff Writer

Democratic and Republican candidates for
the three Union County Freeholder seats in next
month's election gathered at the Township of
Union Senior Center on Sept. 4 for a candi-
dates' forum sppnsered by ,the Senior Citizens
Council of Union Counly.

Incumbent Democratic candidates Mary
Ruotolo, Lewis Mingo Jr, and Daniel Sullivan
were joined by two Republican challengers,
Ricky Badillo and Jell" Schundler, in addressing
about 100 senior citizens at llie center. The tliirU
Republican candidate, Andrew MacDonald of
Finwood, was absent. ' •

The democratic ticket stood by their records
in office as freeholders during ihe past term.

While addressing the audience, Ruotolo said
she was well aware of the high cost of living in
Union County. Tiirough personal experience
she lias first-hand knowledge of the expenses,
coupled with education, medical and prescrip-
tion drugs mat burden residents.

"1 am proud 'to be serving on (lie freeholder
board and to have the ability to help some resi-
dents of Union County,"' the Westfield resident
said. "I look forward to continuing die work I
started."

Mingo said his record as a freeholder stands
for itself. Through faith, family and fellowship
Mingo hopes lo use his office to help residents
lo [cam how to treat each other with respect and
compassion. "Union Counly residents can't
liave a betier learn working lor them Ihen the
ciifl-ent board of freeholders."

Mingo said he is ihe current liaison for

seniors and a strong advocate for children;
assignments he asked to have, "The economic
growth of-our counly is important, but these
two groups, seniors and children, deserve a
strong advocate to assure their well being in

. Union County," the Plain/Ield resident said,
Sullivan, one two freeholders from Elizabeth

on (he board, asked residents to look at what the
, freeholders have done for the county, citing

three programs for seniors including the Senior'
Focus program. Seniors in Motion and Senior
Scholars.

: "The freeholders have worked hard to pro-
vide municipalities sueli as ihe Township of
Union with funds to build senior centers like the
one we are sitiing in today." Sullivan said, "The
board has made it possible lor seniors lo attend
classes at Union County College through the
Senior Scholars program us well i\ in
expinded piritr itbii swun (hrouUi * ut
Seniors in Motion program

Sullivan noted that the current ull-ikim a mi
freeholder board waseletled hy the roiduits til
Union Comity.

'Democrats got on the Ixwrd uith dit \ >u
of Union County citizens who s;iw 111 to return
us to do the job for them Mil!i\ »n >>nd \\\ i>j
the board members respenl the vuicrs uiul their

Bidillo i Roiellc PirUmiiulmm siuhlk
freeholder Im ml nteds i Lhiiifcc I mm ntii |'til
rule to one where ihllercni point nl s^w. t in
be heird Tliememkr ol I!K liulmliler l« ird
should listen to wliul tin \ttltis win n l |ii t
tell ihem what thev nml

Badillo i former Union c urn, u (rations

officer, said taxpayer money is being used for
programs he does not agree with, He cited die
decision to send Union County prison inmates
to a drug Deatmem center instead of the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth.

"The treatment center is nothing more than a
privatized jail that our tax dollars pay for,"
Badillo.

Badillo questioned the decision u> purchase
vans for the Seniors in Motion program that are
not designed to allow elderly residents to get in
or out of them easily

"The board should have asked Union County
seniors what they needed before spending
$20,000 per van Butlillo s ml Would hue i
hard lime gelling in and um nf those \ ins

'Union Counly voters need to (ell politician*,
to listen in their needs and stop idling them
whil they need." he added,

Schundler began his remarks by lalkin
ilnnit his brother, Bret, who i;- running for c >'•
enmr MiiUioivJiuhehiduiMwIeutunhhi
brother s reuml ^ mu>or oi Jcrscj Cu>

Sthitmller s ud ihe pn'pnsul g irb iu ir msier
MHi >n in Linden v. ishrsli fiend I >Jerse\ Cu\
ii i higher profit margin Inn was turned down

'The mt'iiey i> going lo ihe landlords o.f the

project, mil the City of Linden, The freeholders

fields and lias never gone over budget. I support
ihe freeholders who work hard with the sheriff
lo protect Union Counly residents."

Froelich noted that new programs his office
oversees help municipalities keep more local
officers on patrol in dicir own communities
where they are needed.

Following their statements the candidates
answered questions from the auduncc. One
senior quickly asked why the freeholders
improved llie Linden 'transfer station.

Sullivan " said the freeholder board has '
nothing to do with contracts of private indus
tries and Ruotolo added that the plans were nci
er in violalinn of laws governing industry. She
s ud thai wiih what liiifcomiro] ihe board'has. it
\\is ibietokecp 1.000 uarbaire trucks off of the

Bidillo slid be was againM the project to
luiidlc New York City's household Hash. As
nice is Slalan Island is. you cm'! escape thi
L.irbas;e dump, he said, adding th it he wi

NIand

Residents who .mended ihe lonim said tin

l ihc iudkl did I d |

the iblk
[Hihn

mi [i

t l their money's worth." Sdiundler ud i l * m

Slicnll Kilpli Fmelidt ol Union is M C U L -ct inti

liis nintlt ienn as Ihe county's top top on the t ice sin sti<l

ileiin n l i t l ide l He is tlullenged by Rejtiilili- Rmh Line ul'Sprm

i in Nidiol is Beikey nl'Union, who was absent put ilie I ILCS with du-

ll lust week's forum. "We learned ahu i

I mi proud of ihe Sheriffs Detriment mid d m todn n « i n

ihe mt it mil women who serve in it," Froelich sjicak in jur on I i

nd 'The department leads lite nmion in many the candidiiu-V L.m

By Mark lirywim
Regional Editor

Glenn Tillou came lo work one day
last week feeling no different than he
had the previous day. Except there
was one difference. The office staff
threw him a surprise luncheon.

Tillou was serving as acting Union
Counly superintendent since August
bin hist week he was officially
approved on a permanent basis. His
appointment to a diree-ycar term as
county superintendent was approved
Oct. 3 by the 13-member State Board
of Education.

He served as Union Counly school
business administrator since Novem-
bor 1998 after two years as school
business administrator and board sec-
retary with llie Wood-Ridge Board of
Education in Bergen County. Prior to
fiis work in public school systems,
Tillou had experience in management
with private banking insiirbtions and
most recently was a senior operations
manager ai AMERSCO Management
Inc. for five years. • .

" Richard Vespucci, a spokesman for
the Deparunent of Education, said llie
vacant business administrator position
is execpted to be posted this week
with a/salary range of 565,598 to
$91,848. In the rolt of superintendent,
Tillou will earn an annual salary of
$97,810.

As business administrator, Tillou
said he specialized in finance, facili-
ties and transportation. The superin-
tendent supervises those areas as well
as other education, curriculum and

' special education issues that would
impact students, in the county'.

The county superintendent has a
"more encompassing role," TiUon

- said. "County superintendents .really

: of the Department oi
Education. Thev arc the commission
er's representatives in -Hill 21
counties."

Union Coimtv tb SIILII , discm
county— with lir eandsmillsdu«>l
districts and suburban and urban dh
iricis, as well as two Abbott districts'
and one of only 10 school choice
programs in llie suite — dial "any-
thing that luppens ednutionill)
impacts Union County." llie ntv,
superintendent said.

"I'm excited to be involved in
every decision that's made.

Tillou- emphasized die importance
of technology m tin schools £,reiler
integration of technology inlo (he
classroom, and developing a closer
working relationship between districts
and his office.

School districts have nmde great
strides in gelling technology in ihe
classroom but there is ytill more room
for growth, Tillou said. "Technology
changes so rapidly the challenge
becomes gelling upgrades in die
classrooms."

Public schools are always strapped
for cash and technology costs money,
The county superintcndeni can assist
in finding resources as in ils partner-
ship wiih llie Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Tillou praised the current
freeholder board for iis support of
education. "It's not just rhetoric but
programs iii ilie schools,".he said, cit-
ing the Acctss 2000 and Access 2001
initiatives' I'Tliat's not true in every ,
county." • ; .

The county superintendent always
lias been ;ui intermediary, a conduit

..between districts and freeholders,
, •'Each district has a ' different.
.requirement."' . ' . /

Glenn Tillou was serving as acting Union County super-
intendent since August, until last week when the State
Board of Education approved his appointment to a
three-year term,

School Lonstruclion and expansion
in districts throughout Union County
is "exciting bill also a real challenge
for schools iuid the county superinten-
dent's office, The office works in purl
with'districts on their long-term facili
ties plans to ihc specifications and
what their plans toiiil

"Our primary responsibility is
oversight of compliance of reguh
lions," Tillou said, such us health and
safety of staff and suiduiLs through
inspections,

A 1970 graduate of.Fairkigh Dick
insou University-Madison, Tillmi
earned u buchelor of sciifnce degree in
management followed njQui MBA in
economics Irom Scion HaTTUniverM
ly in 1973, He is a'doctoral candidate
in educational administration and
supervision at Settm Hall where he ia
working on hiis tiisieriatton on I'wiil

, ing equity.
•"It's always a timely subject," he

snd ol silmol luiuluij. cc|uit\ Noi
mutter what the fornitt!a."Til!oa said
Mimeone will always say it's not

htr His disseriaiion coinincs how
the shit Ins thinned (mm lliedi\sot
ihe Quality Education Act under for
mer Gov. Jiyues plorio through the
MilbUtntial iinproveiiienis" in the

(.uireni Coinpreheiinive Educ uion
hnprovctiieiH Pinanciiij; Act

His research has "shown nu SOUR
issues urbarj. non-Abhoit districts are
latino, nul i c ihng widi tnd ottered
!iim a "betiar appccciaiion of difficul-
ties those districts have when it-comes
to funding levels and mandated prog-
r tills ,is wril is itlunpiulg lo unple
inent prognms ibou Hid bejond tin,
base content '

The problem m Union.County.lie
a lid, is Jit) differem limn the.problem
in ofJter counties; the heavy reliante
on properly taxes lo fund tlie schools

Ataiio piri ilo.s ut ilKiwul t
nm off a leash, which currejtth is pro
hibned at all coinuy pjrk>. The juirks
ire gaining popularity in New Jcr;.t\
is well is nationally, Sigmund slid
with itMint 20 in the Garden State. The
parks also are popular in New York
CiH ,

1 think it's a very popular propos
il Sitmund siid We\t rcLened
in mj L tils lor diis n pe ol rctrc ition

The doj; park, which would be con-
structed lor a trial period of anywhere
from three to six months, would be
ibout die size of a football field.

Coumy Counsel Carol Cohen stid
she- would !ike to do some research
into suniL liability issues before die
project is implemented. Freeholder
Chairman Alexander Mirabella antici
p tttd the boiinl would take action on
the matier this week so the nark could
be in use. at least on a trial basis
while tlie weather was still good.

All that is needed is some fencing,'
which Sigmund estimated (o cost
ihont SI,500. The Rolling Meadow
picnic irei at Echo Lite Pirk also
would need to'' be- relocated. The
potential dog park would be located
behind the Hag pole., near the soccer
field.

"Plainfietd'sBest
Kept Secret"

•94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT GREEN
'98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN
'95 CHEVY CORSICA LT. BLUE
'98 HONDA CRVLX GREEN
•95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER
96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k
'95 NISSAN 200 SX GREEN 57k

94k $5995
54k $7995
58k $59?5
28k $14,995
83k $5995

$11,995

'96 FORD PROBE RED
'95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SILVER
'94 MAZDA MPV AWD GREEN
'93 FORD 12FT. BOX TRUCK-
'94 BMW 540I WHITE
'97 FORD EXPLORER SPORT BLACK
'95 LINC. f OWNCAR SIGN GRAY

No Reasonable Offer
.Refused

1908-222-7364 ANTHONY MAS!
506 PARK AVE., PUAINFIELD 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.
306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD • 908-753-0994

68k $5995
50k $3995
88k $6995
70k $7995
72k $16,995
70k $950
44k $10,995

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110416 Fifth St, Plainfield 908-769-5666
„ Fax. 908-755-5944 §|
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Eric G. Kahn
Kahn installed as trustee

Eric G. Kahn was instilled as ii
inistec in the Union County Bar Asso-
ciation ut die organization's monthly
meeting Sept. 20, A UCBA member.
lor1 eight years. Kalui is a member ol
(lit Lawyer Referral Service and
Activities Committees lor the assuda-
lion in addition to being the co-diair
ol" its iiimiial golf outing. •

Kahn also was rectmly apjX'UKeJ
us an arbitrator in Union Courtly1*
Automobile anil Personal Injury
Negligence Ar!>iiraij.i|i Programs

In addition to being ;i member ol
Hit Union County Bar, Kahn is a
member ol me American Bar As-eci*
<ition mill the New Jersey Suite B,it
Association. A.- il member ul New
Jerseys branch ol1 the Assodaliuii of
Tri.il Lawyers. Kalm li;is saved oti ii,
Automobile Reryraiinn.-. Commiiicc,
lie i> a Barrier in llie Ridi.trii J

Hughes Inn of Court and admitted to
practice law before the United States
Supreme Court. He has also se
a Mock Thai Judge for the past two
years for the Union County High
School Mock Trial Competition

A graduate of Haverrbrd College in
Pennsylvania, Kahn received his law
degree from Rutgers Schools of Law
in Newark in 1993. He is a partner in
the Springfield law firm of" Javerbaum
Wurgaft Hicks & Zarin concentrating
his practice in complex civil litigation
matters.

Mothers & More host
open house Wednesday

The Union County Chapter of
Mothers & More will host its annual
fall open house on Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. at Hanson House, 38 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. This is a great oppor-
tunity for mothers in the area to fiml
out more about the group's activities
which include evening discussion
groups, gucsi speakers, Mom's night
out, book discussion, craft club, mom
and" loi outings and weekly daytime
play gatherings.

jRelk'slunciils will be .served. Sev-
e/al local merchant hiive donated
various prizes, including movie pas-
Mis, llwilter tickets, gil'l basket, free
bagel coupons, gift certificates, fra-
grance wb. borne decoi1 items and a
free trial gym membership, to be
rallied olf throughout llie evening.

The Union County chapter uf
Mothers &. More lh»Ls meetings on
the iirj,t .uid liiird Wednesdays of eadi
month lit Hanson House, New mem-
bers are always 'welcome.

For more information, tall Jan at

Back in election swing
(Continued from Page Bl) "accessibility" ami liis "unavaila-

Dcinocrais in (lie 22nd District But ''''"X " r ^illinyjicss to meet/1

in the Deinociaiic 20lh Dbtrict A lc ; im |S| rtpiestnUli\e> 1mm
only Cohen received an endorse- *dwn] d'iM'1^ " l l l l i l ! liK t l i s l r i a

ilieqi. State Sen Raymond Le.Miial. l l l ec l s * l l h '̂ereMcd candidates il

Crvan Union'* municipal Demo- h'lM;(i "" " v o l i n^ accessibility ami
twtic chairm.tf. were passed o\er. ekciahitity." Seeing Iww the Eliz-

abedi teachers' union doesn't quiie
The 20ib District, which docMi'i see eye lo eye wiiii Lesniiiks pro-

even have a Republican running, legc. Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian
was among lour Senate races in the Bollwage, it's no surprise he didn't
Mate where Ok' NJEA did no! gel the ihHl. Then again, .he really
chouse a cantiidiite. According to a doesn't need il since it's Yityui Uie
spoke"sma"nr~LesiiUlli—liuting safest Democratic district in the
record was noi ii problem, ii was his suite.

732-381-3199 ot Heidi at
908-810-7165

Scouts sell popcorn
The Patriot's Path Council of the

Boy Scouts of America will he pound-
ing the pavement throughout Union,
Moms, Sussex, Somerset, and sec-
tions of Middlesex counties as they
UiX off their annual sale of Trails-
End Gourmet Popcorn The sale con-
tinues fluough. Saturday

Dennis Kohl scout executive for
the Patnot't Path Council, indicated
die scout s popcorn sale helps to pro-
vide supplemental income to finance
activities for the 500 local units that
provide a quality program for 22,000
youth tliroughout the council, In addi-
tion, popcorn sales generate much
need income toward scouting activi-
ties sponsored by the council.

"Escalating program costs, the
need for camp equipment and mainte-
nance, continued growth in youth par-
ticipation and volunteer support, and
our outreach emphasis (hat brings
scouting jo underserved neighbor-
hoods, have prompted the Executive
Buiird of the council to seek addition-
al sources of Support." said Kohl.

Executive board member, and
council popcorn chairman, Birger
Brinck-Lund, emphasized the primary
income for scouting activities qomes
from Trails-End Popcorn sales, annu-
al Friends of Scouting Campaigns and
community .support at local events.
Last year'the Patriot's Paih Cwmcil
Mild 70,000 containers of Trails-End
Popcorn' and raised more than half a
million dollars for local unit ;md
council activities. The council has set
a goal of $600,000 tor this year.

"We value the support thai sunning'
activities have received from the com-
munity and wish to express our heart-
lell thanks lo everyone who positively
impacts the lives of our youth through
ihetr participation," Kohl said, "When
a scout-comes to your door, welcome
him." \

Barn dance Saturday
Square dancing, hay rides, a bar-

becue dinner mid :i whole loi of fun
will highlight Union County's annual
Barn Dance for People with DisabiU- •
lies ill the Watchung Stables on Sun-
day from 4 lo 7 p.m.

Leading ihe square dancing will be
caller Dick Meyers of Cranford, His
quick, straightforward approach to
teaching and lib genuine enthusiasm
have been prominent at past Barn

Dances, and this year promises to be
no different

Admission to this unique event is
$7 per person Preregisbation is
required, so call 908-527-4900

Tlie Watchung Stables, an accessi-
ble facility; is located in the Watch-
ung Reservation at 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside. The Barn Dance
for People with Disabilities is pre-
sented by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders through Ihe
Department of Parks and Recreation.

Guild sponsors sale
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital of Union County
will sponsor a leather sale from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m, on Oct. 18 in the multipur-
pose room of the facility, 40 Watch-
tutg Way, Berkeley Heights.

The sale, by T&D's Varieties
Unlimited, will feature leather hand-
bags, coats, luggager, wallets', briefe-
s t , nceessoreis and polar fleece.
Cash, checks, and major credit cards
will be accepted.

Alt the sales are open to the public
free thanks to the efforts of die volun-
teer guild, Partofeverysale goes back ,
to the volunteer guild to purchase'
items for residents and patients, such '
as televisions, VCRs and prizes for
the bingo games. The guild also spon-
sors a Ciiristmas party/gift distribu-
tion and a snmmer picnic each year in
cooperation with the Berkeley
Heights Lions Club,

The Volunteer Guild and die Office
of Volunteers Services of Runnells
Specialized Hospital are interested in
recruiting volunteers. Flexible hours
are a' variely of opportunities exist
with resident contact, as well as per-
foirining oilier tasks, For information,
call the Office of Volunteer Services
•M 908-771-5847.

To schedule a tour of lite facility or
to tile an application, call the Run-
nells Hospital Admissions Office at
908-771-5901. There are no residency
requirements for admission. Runnells
Specialized. Hospital of Union County
accepts Medicare and Medicaid.

Absentee ballots can
now be dropped off

For die first time, Union County
voters will be able to drop off com-
pleted .absentee ballots for die Nov. 6
General Election at the County
Clerk's Office in Elizabeth. Union.
County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi
announced, This new option is
designed lo make voling more conve-

nient and to increase voter turnout
Voters have long had the opuon oi

receiving absentee baliob mailed to
their homes by die county clerk. How-
ever, ballots requested a week or less
before the election have to be picked
up in person. With this new option,
approved by the Union County Board
of Elections, voters witl.be able to
pick up their ballots fill out their vot-
es in privacy and drop them in a seer
ure, locked box, all at die same office.

: Completed ballots will be kept in a
secure lockbox under the control of
the Union County Board of Elections:
They will be picked up by the Board

1 of Elections for counting. At no time
will anyone in the County Clerk's
Office have access to die completed
ballots.

Tuesday is die last day to register to
vote for the November General Elec-
tion. Oct. 30 is the" last day for regis-
tered voters to apply by mail for an

' absentee ballot,
Absentee ballot applications may

be obtained by calling live Elections
Division oi" the County Clerk's Office
at 908-527-4996.

Gore joins^ campaign
Republicarfj§ubemalorial candidate

Bret Schundler this month announced
the appointment of a prominent black
businessman and Plainftdd resident,
George Gore, as co-chairman of the
New Jersey Republican State
Committee.

Schundler madp the announcement
at the Black United Fund of New
Jersey located in Ptauificld

Gore has three decades of experi-
ence in llie business wftsld, Currently,
he is a sales executive with AT&T- In
1998, he unsuccessfully ran for
freeholder,

Gore is married with three children.
He lives in Plainiield.

Surrogate extends hours
Union Connly Surrogate James

LaCorte has extended his evening
office hours in Summit in response lo
the large number of Union County
residents from that part of llie county
who perished in die terrorist attack on
(lie World Trade Center.

LaCorie is available — by appoint-
ment — every Thursday beginning at
5:30 p.m. to meet widi residents who
have matters pending before Llie Sur-
rogate's Coon. The office hours are at
Summit City Hall, 512 Springfield,
Ave. Evening appointments imiSI be
made at least 48 hours in advance.

freeholders
Forum' talks
recreation

Union County's efforts t? create
private sector jobs, upgrade mass
Bansit ana* expand recreational facili-
ties are the subjects of the latest
"Freeholders Forum" television show,
sponsored by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. The program features
Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mir-
abella, Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo
Jr. and Freeholder Daniel;Sullivan.

The latest initiative of the freehol-
der board is. Fields of Dreams, a
$2.1iinillion program to provide mun-
icipalities with funds to acquire or
improve athletic fields. The program
offers municipalities grants of up to
$100,000 from Ihe Open Space,
Recreation and Historic Preservation
Trust Ftyut The purpose is to address
the growing need for playing fields in
Union County municipalities.

tjlutgo discussed a job fair that was
recently held in Plainfield. Under an
agreement between Union and So'me-
rset counties, more than 500 Union
County residents had tile opportunity
lo apply for jobs at the new Watchung
Square Mall just across the bonier in
Somerset County. "The people on die
western side of this county had the

. lirsLshot at getting these new jobs,"
Mingo said;

Mirabella noted how this program .
was modeled on ihe Retail Skills
Training Center, which had provided
jobs and job training for more tlum
2.500 county residents in just three
years.

hi each 30-minute program, free-
holders and guests discuss news
events und issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents. "Freeholders
Forum" is brought to viewers by die
Board of Chosen Freeholders and is
made possible tlirough the facilities
and technical direction of Union
County College.

Tilled "Moving Forward/Fields of
Dreams." the show will be aired
through Oct. 20, according to the fol-
lowing schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Moildays. 6:30 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield,^urrunit: Channel
36. Tuesdays, 11 d',m. and 12:30 p,in,.
Thursdays. 10:30 a.m. and noon, and
Fridays. 5 and 9:30 p,m:

« Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days. 6:30 p.m.

(Rain date October 21st). ' • • (

losnahegan Park in Crpf ord

Activities include a Helicopter landing, moonwalk,
petting zoo, informational exhibits, DARE Vehicles,
arts & crafts, and much more. The Showcase of
Talent Will highlight the Drug-free youth of Union

County, the Essay contest winners will read, •
"What is their Anti-Drug?"

Join your Municipal Alliance to march against
drugs iif your community.

ponsored By:,

Union County Coalition

• Union County
Prosecutor

• Union County DARE
Officers Association

• Union County
Municipal Alliances

• Vietnam Veterans
Against Drugs

For More Information,

call Prevention Links at

732-381-4100.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Author celebrates family's diverse heritage and tribulations

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

Last year, when Eugene L. Pogany
of Newton Mass, formerly of Hill-
side, East Orange and Union, a prac-
ticing clinical psychologist in Boston,
fict saw his published book "In My
Brother's Image," he felt "an incredi-
ble sense of completion, and I felt my
relationship with my parents and the
icst of the family was positively
transformed.

Pogany who has. captivated the
reading public with a stunning narra-
tive of the lives of his father and his
father s identical twin — bom Jews in
Hungary, but brought up from the age
of 7 as practicing Catholics — Mid the
rest of the family in Eastern Europe,
has written a book unlike any other
bool: about Jews and the Holocaust.
"In My Brother's' Image: Twin
Brothers Separated by Faith After the
Holocaust" was first published in
hardcover hy Viking Press. The book,
iii "which his father, Miklos, now
Nicholas, turned .back "to Judaism, and
his uncle, Gyorgy, later known as
Monsignor George, pastor of die now
defunct Church of the Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, a Hungarian
Catholic site in Irvington, apparently
made such an impression on the liter-
ary scene, that last week Penguin Put-
nam Inc. published it in paperback.

Since the original publication of the
emotionally moving book, Pogany
has. been on a constant lecture tour,
speaking on anti-Semitism and
Jewish-Catholic relations in connec-
tion widi the subject matter of his
book. He has not chosen sides; he
honors both ihe Jewish and Catholic
religions in his many talks. '

Before it became a full-fledged "Wheiitliebookwaspublished,my
book, the author explained thai "it parents Were pleased and proud tlial
began as an essay in 1993 and was one of their kids would undertake ihe
published in Cross Currents maga- project of writing then life stones —
zine, winch was known as The Jour- to have the world see their people
nal of the Association for Religiousg
and Intellectual Life. I then decided to
expand it into a full book — to speak
morcjit length about my father and
my family's history." He had been
driven emotionally throughout his
youth to know what his family was
like in Budapest and other cities and
towns in Hungary. Religion was an
important aspect, and he was hungry
for die knowledge and desperately
torn to know the reasons why and how
his Jewish ancestors became Cathol-
ics, and how and why many of them,
some Holocaust 'survivors, turned
back 'to Judaism, and his uncle, his
father's' identical twin, became a
CaUiolic priest Thepriestresentedhis
family's return to Judaism, and so, his
nephew, Eugene Pogany, in respect
for his uncle and his uncle's religion,
did not attempt to write the book until
Monsigpor George Pogany had died.

Pogany said that "I originally
undertook to writing die book after
my uncle, Monsignor George, had
died in 1993.1 felt a certain veil of
silence had been lifted and I felt free
to write die story that was unspoken
of since I was bom," He sighed. "I felt
freed up to write the book in an almost
uncanny way. My parents, Nicholas
and Margaret Pqgany —• in tlieir
youth, Miklos ana Margit — reside in
Edison, We lived in Hillside for many

. years, as well as in Union and in East
Orange, ,1 actually began writing the
book in the fall of 1995, and it wai
published by Viking in October of
2000.

through Ihe eyes of their
Pogany's brother, Peter, who is

taiarried and resides with his wife and
three children in East Brunswick, and
their sister, Ellen Beigel of Long
Island, who has one child, have shown
great pride in their, family history,
now unfolded for tfft world tp see. "I
havehad very positiveresponses from
readers and reviewe)\s," Pogany said.
"And from my own immediate fami-
ly, my wife, Judy Bond Pogany, a
social worker at Boston's Children's
Hospital for the past 20 years, and my
two sons, Ben, 16, and Elias, 12.
• "Actually," he said, ''I began read-
ing it aloud to iny younger son. He,'!!
get to reading it in his own time. I
think both boys are extremely grati-
fied that they can bond in their
thoughts the history of their family. I
remember the first day the book came
out," Pogany chuckled, "my younger
son put il in a See-through bag — and
showed everyone. I was indeed
proud,V

Pogany mentioned that "I have
some ideas for a second book. The
idea is stilt too early to put in print.
but it does have to do with the Jewish-
ChristiiUi conversational theme."

In the meantime, Pogany will con-
tinue to share his feelings, emotions

p and knowledge of the two religions in
his many lectures and conversations.
And he will continue to pray — for
the world — as he was observed
doing by this reviewer recently during
the High Holy Days, on Rosh Hasha-
na and Yom Kippur with his brodier.

In his book, In My Brother's
Image,' Eugene Pogany,
above, recounts the experi-
ences of his father and
uncle — twin brothers, one
a Jewish man, the other a
Catholic priest, both of
whom lived through the
Holocaust years In Europe.
The Pogany brothers are
shown circa 1932 In Szar-
vas, Hungary,

Peter, ami family in Neve Shalom in
Memehen.

Naomi Yablonski. known to loeivl theatergoers for her many past appearances
arid directing efforts lit Wesifidd Community Players, is preparing her cast for
opening night of "Cat on n Hot Tin Roof," the classic Tennessee Williams dra-
ma aboui greed and unspoken irulJis,

The show opens Samnlay at 8 p.m. in the WCP theater, 1000 Norm Ave.
West in Wesllield; with all tickets at 512, The drama runs Fridays and Satur-
days through Nov. 3. Contact the box office at 908-232-1221 for tickets.

The sparks fly, us wealthy land owner and patriarch Big Daddy, played by
Ch;iiles Azen of Matiisort, celebrates his 65Ul birthday surrounded by his family
after his doctor, Michael Kerns of Montclair, declares him "cured" of cancer.
Favorite son Brick, played by Brei Boyle of Kenilworth, is unwilling to face tile

, truth — he is a drunken ex-football star in an unhappy marriage with. Maggie,
perfonned by Renee DeLorenzo of Metucheit, Big Daddy's odier son, Gooper,
acted by Patrick Feld of Bloomlleld. and his wife. Mae, played by Lynn Lait-
gone of Cranford, are there with their no-neck bratty kids, greedily waiting to
inherit Big Daddy's millions, It is everybody's war against everyone to get the
money, and Brick is die only.one who won't suck up to Big Daddy.

Oilier featured performers are Sheila Harding of Plainfield as Big Mama,
Mike Losole of North Plainfield as Rev. Tooker and Anicra Younger of Newark
as Sookey. The children ate played by Lucy Bacque of Linden, Nina Vidakovic
of Cranford, and Steven Spinelli of Millingtoii.

The assistant director is Jerry Yablonsky, who completes die husband-and-
wife duo that has worked on multiple productions at WCP and the Cranford1

Dramatic Club.
Saturday's opening night patrons me invited to stay after the curtain drops for

WCP's traditional opening night coffee and dessert hour with the cast and crew,

WCP is again offering a full season of four shows for only $35. This provides
theatergoers with a ticket for "Cat on a Hat Tin Roof in October, Agatlia
Cluisue s The Unexpected Gue t̂ m January the Jerry Hennan musical Jer
ry's Girls" in March and the Ray Cooney farce'lt Runs in the Family" in May,
Call the box-office for season ticket information.

Funding has been made possible in part by die New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State1, through a grant ad ministered hy die Union Coun
ty Division ot Culliml and Heritage Affairs

Every Holocaust survivor has hi
or her own story to tell — some
thing that must be don :̂ if there, i i
beasumvingworl(Uitlt,ui w ire
ness of such horrifying atrocitie —
knowing that it must neur e\ir
happen again, Each story is mid dif-
ferently; yet, basically, il is the
same disastrous unveiluig of
world gone mad, and six million
people, whom God chose w be
Jews, were slaughtered because
they were Jews.

Eugene L. Pogany — a clinical
psychologist in Boston, who
migrated with His parents to New-
iirk and then lived in East Orange.
Hillside and Union, ami whose
uncle became a priest and then a
tttonsignor in Irvingtou — has writ-
ten a powerful, yet very different

1 kind of book, religiously speaking,
abouihis father and his uncle, iden-
tical twins, bom Jews in Budapest,
but baptized Catholics at the age of
7, They were separated during
Woirld War II and became adversi
ries in Ihe eyes of faith, religion and
beliefs. One became ii priest, safely
encased m a monastery. Padre Pio
outside of Rome; the other, who
suffered profusely in Bergen-
Belse,n, a terrifying concentration
camp, waldhed his family taken
uway and murdered, as his "neigh-
bors turned on the Jews &id did the
work of the Nazis. He was disen-
chanted by the church arid the

On the
Shelf
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Christians, who looked the oilier
way, and he returned 10 Judaism in
despair.

It didn't matter if they were
CJirisliiUi converts, if one was bora
a Jew. one was tossed uno camps
and ovens. Even ihe twins' mother.
a devout CaUiolic, was dragged into
a gas chamber in Auschwitz,
clutching a cnidlix to her breast.

The book, '"In My Brother's
!m;ige." published by Viking Press
in hard cover, ajid in paperback by
Penguin Putnam Inc, Oct. 2. is n
stirring, exceptional account of
what the author's family and ances-
tors were Kiilly like in their beloved
country of Budapest, Hungary, how
they lived, what they believed in —
or did not believe in — why his
gniuiptfenb Ills I tiller his uncle
who was his father's twin, and hin
aunt denounced Judaism in favor of
Catholicism — and how this dcci
won affected the rest of their Iv-n.

Pogmiy has written such an inti-
mate, heart-rending story about his
family, and the information and
accounts were derived from con-

versations with his father,, mother,
aunt ami uncle. The uiiuior cmikl
have one believe di,n he was right
there, experienced ii nil ;ind runs
revealed all wi die world could
know die events that led up to liU
family's destinies,

The identical twins, Miklos —
Eugene Pogany's father — mul
Gyorgy. who become a priesil, were
like one person as children Thvy
were so identical, physically ami
emotionally, thai even their parent*
sometimes could HOI mil (Item
apart. They thought alike, its is the
mysticism between twins. ;uid weie
thoroughly insG|wa1tk. Bec;tit.-c
their piireilis were nol pMt'lkinj;
Jews, and because tlieir duller. ,i
veterinarian, could not get a civil
job as a Jew, mid so. conformed ii>
Catholicism, they followed'in tlie
footsteps d\' llieir parents ami they,
and their sister, were baptized will
embraced die Catholic faith — real-
ty, as good Catholics.

This profound book chroniclc»
the lives and fate of a family, fol-
lowing their trials and tribulations
throughout their turbulent existence
in Hungary, the wartime tragedies,
from World War 1 through World
War II, the . ultimate move to
America, and tlie misunderstand-
ings and hurtful moments shared by
the twins. Unfortunately, Gyorgy.
Father George of the now defunct
Church of the Assumption of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, u Catholic
Hungarian church oil Springfield
Avenue in Iningion. ihrn M<m-it'-

enrjie a> lie bcumc knuwn.
ul liis

•l.ll>tt mil dieir n

on .i[fe.ired in

a the bool Pug;
k\s|>eraieh nukes

nek- Bui his
mi lollop in:

uncle v
Liu-

death. Po.wny in.* hi* f.illwf ill
hand, and siqi by step, reltml his

Miller's nermi.-sion. They relumed
sc\cral limes io Budapest, to the
.town* in which liis father lived ami
practiced, veterinary medicine, and
where lie was befriended by liis
neighbors, li hail to have been very
ilitTienlt fur Miklos to relive his
youthful memories, but he wi«
carefully, delicately led by his son
down tlie path of memories.

"In My Brother's linage" is a
book ihai.should be.on svery per-
son's shelf— whatever religion or
following. And it should not be
allowed in gather dust; it should Lie
re-read from lime to time — if only
to remind a reader the reason why
there must never agaui be another
Holocaust. • I
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Westfield Symphony Orchestra delivers
Before an unfortunately sparse

audience, ihe Westfield Symphony
Orchestra opened its 19th season in
"victorious" fashion Saturday night at
the Union County Aits Center in Rah-
way.

Welcoming the crowd to the 1928
showplace was Louis Francz; presi-
dent of the WSO Board of Trustees.
Turning the focus o£ those in atten-
dance from the festivities at hand to
the events of Sept. 11, Francz dedi-
cated the evening's concert to the vic-
tims of the terrorist attacks, their fam-
ilies and the countless rescue workers.
He further noted the fact that the
evening's program, titled "Victories."
had been chosen the prior year, but
seemed fitting in light of the recent
tragedy.

Welcoming Maestro David Wroe

Scene
ByBitlV^nSant
Associate Editor

to the stage with a hearty ovation, the
audience rose to its feet to sing the
National Anthem, with an awe-
inspiring accompaniment from the
orchestra.

The first section of the evening's
program, selections from Richard
Rodgers' score to "Victory at Sea,"
naturally followed the patriotic tone
of "The Star-Spangled Banner," As
noted by Maestro Wioe, the perfor-

mance was in commemoration not
only of the centennial of Rodgers'
birth, but the 60th anniversary of: the
attack on Pearl Harbor as well. "Gua-
dalcanal March" was performed stir-..
ringly and passionately under Wroe's
able baton;

The second selection from "Victory
at Sea" was the lyrical "Beneath the
Southern Cross," which was given a
haunting interpretation, conjuring
images of tropical breezes and salt-
scented air.

"Mine Nostrum" closed the first
section of .the program. Combining
the rousing military sounds of "Gua-
dalcanal March" and the evocative
melodies of "Southern Cross." the
orchestra gave., a thr i l l ing
performance. • i

Of writing the score to "Victory at
Sea,": which aired on NBC-TV from
1952 to 1954, Rodgers was quoted as
saying, "It was something new for me
since no words were involved in the
music. I had to express a mood and
even a picture with music. In this way,
the job has been challenging." Inter-
estingly, the theme for "Beneath the
Southern Cross," which was televised
Jan. 11,1953, was subsequently given
words by Rodgers' lyricist, Oscar
Hammerstem II, and was included in
their 1953. Broadway musical "Me
and Juliet" as "No Other Love,1*' the
show's most popular hit-

Pianist Leon Fleislier next took the
stage and joined the WSO in Maurice
Ravel's Piano Concerto for Left
Hand. The dissonance in the composi-

lion, and ihe resulting tensiona.0w
music, was e d ana

was very expressive: The passages
wherein Fleisher and Hie fall
orcheslra played simnllaneously vrae
beautifiiUy balanced and executed.

Closing Ihe program was a sym-
phonic suite comprised of four selec-
tions from "Scheherazade" by Nicolai

— " * and Sin-

der1 Prince," 'The Young Prince and
Princess" and "Festival of Baghdad."
Each movement featured an exquis-
itely delivered violin solo, in turns
plaintive and rapturous,.always deli-
cate and precise. The imagery of these
selections —• in both tlie composition
and the expert handling here — was

' beaifliful and fully realized.

It is indeed a shame that mwepeo^
plewerenotiiiattendanceforthistnt- ,
ly transcendent perfprmance. fnV
glorious.beauryoftheWSb'splayirtg
was perfectly suited to the stunning
UCAC, and Saturday's "victory" was
sliared by the incredibly talented
'musicians and tliose lucky enough to
see and hear them in action. #

As the resident orchestra of the
UCAC, the Westfield Symphony
will return to Rahway Feb. 2 with
"Music Masters, Past and Present,"
Concerts at the Wcstfleld Presbyte-
rian Church are scheduled for Nov.
17, March 23 arid May 11.

REUNIONS
- Rahway High School Cl,|ss of

1977 is searching for ."classmates in
preparation for the i5lh reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Cliarlene Riinkins-Jacksoii ai
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Railway High School Class of
'1951 will conduct "its 50th reunion
Saturday at die Woodhridgc Sheraton.
For information, call Audrey Cole-
man at 732-388-2089.

»Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
Ion and Governor Livingston regional
higli schools for their 40Ui reunion
Saturday at L*Affaire. Route 22 East.
Mountainside. For information, call
Beverly Rmisiock (Grusli) at
908-245-1333 or 800-424-5430; Mil-
lie Beiirer (Scorese) at 908-276-8283.
or Donna Sayka (Prince) .il
973425 -063 3.

• Abraham Clark High School.
Ruselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its

50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselll| Park. For information, call
Mary McLeod at 732-381-3584 or
sende-rnailtoachsl951@yahoo.com.

» Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its 30th reunion Oct.. 27.
For information, call • Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1961
will conduct its 40(li reunion Nov. 2 at
the Gran Centurions. 440 Madison
Hill Road. Clark. Cost is S45 and
includes cocktail hour and bullet. For
information and reservations, contact
UHS Class of '61 Reunion, c/o Arlene
Kordulak Griimell, 527 Fairview
Ave.. Coloiiia, 07067; call her at
732-382-7362. or send e-mail to
agrinn@homc.com.

• Rosclle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct ils 10th
reunion Nov. 3 from 8:15 p.m. lo
12:15 a.m. at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail to

M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s a" t
Nuodai@oaLcom./

• Westfield High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20di reunion
Nov. 10. Por information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25 th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are currently being
sought. For information, call Nancy
Frischtman ai 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail io miirrayci)@iui.net.

• H^siuV High School Class of
1981 wii! conduct its 20lh reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori
JacksonAVilliajiis at, 800-342-2848.
exi. 461 or Dawr Mayo-Hiucheson at
732-39S-0975. or e-mail at dji-
moii05@aol.com.

• Linden High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20ih reunion
Nov. 23 al The Westwood in Gar-
wood. Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses" lo Linden High 1981

Committee, P.O. Box 4425, Metu-
chtiv, 08840, or- via e-mail to Linden-
Highl981@aol.com.

• U,nion High School Class of 1981
will conduct its 20tli reunion Nov. 23.
For • information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25ih reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War-
ren. Classmates and addresses are
needed. For information, qill New
England Reunions at 377-600-6694 or
860-693-8179.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans lor a 50th reunion in
2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 903-272-8049.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of I960. '61. '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

11-12)
'Exdwfas Tfo if Gtanaly

Call For Reservations Today
(908)273-7656

S70 Springfield Memil''* SuiSI NJ 07901

E a y B d

69S&.
237 Westfield Ave., Clark

(732)381-40
Fax - (732) 381-4228

McLynrfs is a pot o' gold
By Biil VanSant
Associate. Editor

Situated on the hustling Morris Avenue in Springfield is
McLynn's — bul is it a quuinl-family-owned ;mti -operated eaiery or
a porial to ihe pul>s dolling tlie Irish countryside?

Ilillier way, wh;it awaits visitors is a journey into lasie seiisntion
wrapped in u charming, relaxed and family-friendly aimiwpiiere.

Wiih two dining rooms — the sriiokkng section overlooks-the bar
wish iis arched, carved wooden wine rack surrounding ihe btiiiind-
ihe-haj" mirror — the restaurant is convenient enough for a business

omJoriable enough for u fun night out with a group of friends,
I arming enough for ihai all-important t'irsi dale. The menu's

ns ihe gamut from snacks, all of which would make perfect
:j;ompanimeni with after-work drinks, to full meals. In addition, a

Ik hoard boasted liie day's specials, plus an appetizer and (wo
e

B >re even ordering, ihe eyes of my companion and myself were
ight by the on-table standing menus: beers, six of which on tap
ih seasonal additions; a small bul comprehensive wine list with an

iccommodaling range of prices, and McLynn's special martini menu.
According to manager Stephen Keller, the returned popularity ol
niariinis prompted them io create some of their own as house spe-

ght in ail. While I savored a smooth and delicate ChocolatL
Lovers Tint, made with Stolichinaya vodka and Gocitva Chocolate
Liqueur, my companion opted for the traditional variety made'wiih
Sapphire gin. Boih were superb and created to perfection. Keller said
the list will will be updated every six. months or so.

For the appetizer and salad courses, we shared menu selections
sensing that ihe portions ifi store would be more than filling. The
Mulled Portobello mushrooms were delicious n th but not heavy
filled wiih spinach, tomatoes "and melted niozzarella, with all ihe fla-
vors marrying well in Ihe dish. It's important to note that among ihe
only three foods this writer" does noi like are olives, which were listed
as being an ingredient — yet with a simple rtquesi io our gracious
and atieniive server Micluel not oil olive was present when ihe
mushrooms arrived at the table. '

The iresh mozzarella and tomato salad was crisp jnd refreshing
Made with field greens, the salad bojsted iirm tomatoes and tresh
moisi mozzarella in a light balsamic vinaigreiie which didn't over-
power (he cheese, but complemented it beautilutty ^
| For our main courses, my companion raved over the New England
style scrod, describing it as "flavortul, Jirm and flaky " The mashed
potatoes accompanying Uie scrod were smooth, a ni?eichajige of pace
Irom "smashed," which has been a culinary trend of late" "Lumps
ha,ve become so popular,", she 'commented, '1 can't remeniher

lime I had .poiatoes (hat tasted l ike Uii
Tlie 22-ounte. nb-eye steak I selected was prepared exquisitely,

<UKl was dehciously drendhed in its own natural juices The baked
potato beside the steak was so large it resembled a ioii-wrapnea
ostrich egg and was firm without being "cruncny"

With #11 this, who needs to go to Ireland when Springfield ,i& so
close"7

Businessman's Lunches

Early Bird Specials
Vegetarian Dishes

Entertainment
Party Rooms
Open 7 Days

@49 Chestnut Street

908-964-8696

j HoppyXour
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COMMUNITY THEATER
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"The World's Longest Running Musical"

Performances are
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Donna McKechnie makes beautiful 'Music'
Like the show which launched her

to stardom, Donna McKechnie prove-
d herself to be "one singular sensa-
tion" last week at the Paper Mill
Playhouse,

The Tony Award-winning
McKechnie brought her autobiogra-
phical one-woman show to the Mill-
burn (heater Oct, 2, receiving thunder-
ous applause. "Inside the Music,"
which has been In development since
1995 and is currently Broadway-
boumCchronicles the actress' life and
career m song and dance, showcasing
McKechme'B considerable ulent
along the way.

Accompanied by a three-piece
combo,' McKechnie took to the slage
amid cheers and whistles, and
launched right' into "Cockeyed
Optimist," Slopping, she said, "An
opening number should be more
upbeat, shouldn't it? This is too inter-
nal." She ihen "tried out" fragments '
of several songs in search of an open-
ing, immediately making it riotously
clear that an evening with this woman
would be anything but dull.

She then wove1 together personal
anecdotes and snippets of well-known
songs, taking audiences inside her
heart and back in time to her youth In
Michigan. We traveled with her as a
very young woman to New York City
to make her mark; we shared in the

. elation of finding work on Broadway,
as well as the despair of personal trials
and physical ills; and we walked away
having been touched on Some level
and inspired by this woman's life and
story.

McKechnie's presence and power
as a performer poured off the stage
last Tuesday night, Ailing the Paper
Mill with music and laughter, Her
voice is still resonant and clear and at
her complete disposal, wheiher sing-
ing the haunting "In Buddy's Eyes"
from "Follies," soaring into the strato-
sphere on "Inside the Music," or bell-
ing out her "Chorus Line" showstop-
per, "The Music and the Mirror." As
for her dancing, neither age nor a bout
of conquered arthritis have\jimln-
ished the magic of watching McKech-

This year's children's theater pre-
sentation of the Cranford Dramatic
Club will be "Sleeping Beauty,"
Audition dates are Sunday at 1 p,m,
and Tuesday ut 7 p.m.

Co-director Hope Weiiistein of
Springfield says, "Those wanting ID
audition should be prepared ip sing it
song of their choice, read from the
script, and leant a dance routine. We
ore looking for chiuacter actors who
sing well." These include a male, hue
teens to mid-20s, who d;tnces mid
improvises well; tltcee females who
dance well, age open; one male, age
open; one male, ages 40s to 60s; one
female, ages' 30s to 50s; one female
who looks 16; and one male or female
10 play die, coinedic villain.

The complete description of char-
acters is as follows;

• The Blue Faun — male, baritone,
late leens to init!-20s. He is half mor-
tal jdhalf fniin.aud is mute until the
linal scene of the play wlien he turns
intb a handsome prince. Must'move
and' pantomime well.

• » Phoebe . — female, - soprano,
dancer, age opeii, SJie is the leader of
die-Good Fairies.

• Sybil— female, soprano, dancer,
age open. She is a Good Fairy; eihere-
itl and 'a bit giddy, ',

• Minerva — fenu>'.\ charaxter-
eorriedy, alto or soprano, dancer, age
openi She is the most down-to-earth
Good Fairy, and the most comedic.

• The Royal Herala — male, char-
jicter, baritone, age open. He is die
court announcer; elegant, with gipiftd
bows and a commandiilg voice.

• The King — male, baritone, 40s •

Bill Van Sam, -
Editor
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Concert
Scene
ByBiBVanSant
Associate Editor

me take possession of the stage and
fill it, with beautiful, lyrical
movement

While many of the songs were not
performed in their entirety, a few truly
stood out — namely, the montage
centered -around "lust Go to the
Movies" from "A Day in Hollywood/
A Night in the Ukraine," the amusing
and touching "Aslaire," Barry Mani-
low's tear-jerking "Where Do You
Start?,1'Edward Kleban's "Broadway
Boogie Woogie," a triumphant "If,
They Could See Me Now" from
"Sweet Charily" and, of course, 'The
Musk and the Mirror," complete with
the dance section, , . •

Perhaps the most endearing'aspect
of the piece was the way in which
McKechnie gave the impression of'
talking one-on-One with a single per-
son, sharing old stories, and fond
memories. Her Bome'times self
effacing demeanor made this less of a
name-dropping brag-fest — and this
trouper has earned her share of names
to drop — and more of a light-hearted
and poignant reminiscence, And
speaking of names, how can any thea
ter fan not wanl ID hear tales of work
ipg with such luminaries as Bob
Fosse, Gwen Verdon, Michael Ben
nett, Stephen Sondheim, Frank Lees*
er, Peter Gennaro, Marvin Hamlisch
Burl Bacharach and countless other*?

Among the many effective non
singing moments of "Inside the Mus-
ic" were recollections of growing up
going to the movies wilh her mother;
her "date" with her idol, Fred Astaire,
after a performance of "A Chorus
Line" in Los Angeles; her good-
naiurcd aversion to tnos being jusl
the girlfriend in Spain when her
then-beau {was ".hooting a spaghetti

BATTERIES
FOR EVERYTHING

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS » CAMCORDERS

New Sewices Available We can rebuild your batiery packs for cordim
tools laptop computers and most tny other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214 .
E-MiHAilicoeerolicom AilicoCo tnc -JUSprlftB8tr«t(Rt1.9South)'EII»bsll> !

New Jersev Bailer's Production of

PETER tf WOLF
BEAUTY £ BEAST

Ballets the (he Whole Family Will Enjoy

Sunday, Oct. 11 • 2:00 PM

AM Tickets $7 - Reserved Seating j L
Box OHicc Now Jersey Build -

908-527-2337 973-597-9600 £p

Donna !.!„..=-..!,.= ,

western; and the first time she heard
what was originally meant to be her
solo number in "A Chorus Line," t|ic
aforementioned "Inside the Music,"
After performing the nearly operatic
wng, she quipped, "When Marvin
Hamlisch writes you a song, you
don't say, 'Gee, Marv. you think it's a
little rangy? Who's gonna sing while I
dance? Yma Sumac?' "

It was this kind of seemingly off-
the-cuff banter thai typified the night.
Yes., seeing a Broadway legend do
what she does best — that is, sing and
dance — makes for a thrilling even-
ing being taken into someone els

greatlife and reality makes for.
theater;

Special mention musi be made of
ihe musical arrangements. As noleO,
the performance featured single
phrases and verses of many, many
songs. However, the arrangements, as
well as the performance, made them
flow smoothly one to the next, creat-
ing the effect of a tapestry flawlessly
woven mgelher. This mirrored the
manner in which McKechnie, aided
by libreilisi Christopher Durany and
director Thommic Walsh, wove her
pell, resulting in a truly powerful and

dicclivc package.

HEALTHY MALES & FEMALES
18-55 YEARS OF AGE

Call 1-800-FOR-CPU3

Find I'i Al: w w Then: Clinical Trials,, Phase 1

to 60s. Hfe is regal, but with warmth
and kindness, played in Shakespea
rean style.

• The Queen, — female, soprano,
30s to 50s, Site is played in the same
style as the king,

• Princess Metisande — female,
irigenu'e, lyric soprano, should look 16
years old. She bec&mes (he Sleeping p

Beauty. Youtliful, with courtly grip: '.
and charm, Must move well.

• Tiollarina — male or female,
character-comedy, baritone or alto,
must move well, She is the bud fairy,
but the audience must enjoy her vil-
lainous tantrums. She should be play-
ed very broadly with dynamic transi-
tions of good and evil.

Supporting Wcinsiein in tiu's pro-
duction of "Sleeping Beauty" are co-
director F.J. DeRobertis.' of West-
wood, with musical director Shayne
Austin Miller of Plainfteld and cho-
reographer' Jean Eisenberg of
Cranford.'

Performance of "Sleeping Beauty"
will be Dec, 8 at 10:30 a m , and 1:30
and 4 p.m., and Dec: 9 at 1:30 and 4
p.m. The theater is located at 78
Winans Ave. m Cranford off Centen-
nial Avenue and just.minutes from
Exit 136 of tlie Garden State Parkway.
For information, call 908-276-7611.

I— Are Vou Retession-Proof? —I ]}

Open House! 1

TechnM Certificate Programs:

At, N+, Server, i-M®8+
& MODS Certifications

Free Computer.Seminar Provided

Union County College Career Institute
12-24 West Jersey Street, Elimbolll, HJ 07202

908-965-6025

INFORMATION

SESSION

FOR

UPCOMING

FRESHMAN

CLASS

UNION COUNTY
MAGNET HIGH SCHOOL

FOR SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS

AND TECHNOLOGY

1776 RARlTAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS • NJ
TO RSVP, OR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL: 908°889»3800 EXT. 201

Pipo A Drapo
Tables* Tents'.Chairs
.Staging •Stanchions..
Drapes' Signs •Easels

Parent/Toddler Classes
HPre-feife-Kifldcrgarten Gymnast

Grade School Gymnastics
Sports Skills

Karate

Our currloulum-based motor skills development programs help children
from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination, confidence and

self-esteem. Our non-co.mpetitivaclasses such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,
and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime. All

of which can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

G l j fS IJ Also Located in
,s-2o gouth Avenue . West Windsor NJ

Cranfdrd gquare Shopping center v v e ^o9) 7 9 ^
(nexttoBiocKbuster) Newtowh PA

(908)^97-1500 ; SSSS Visit us @www.thelittle.gym.com
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'Malletman' finds home for his jazz
By Dea Smith
Staff Writer

The very personable, talented Jason
"Malletman" Taylor, a former Hill-
side resident ittid a protege of jazz
legend Lionel Hampton, will bring liis
special music to ihe surrounding
community.

Taylor, whose smile can chiinn the.
hardest of hearts and mell the war-
mest ind whine inuiner> exceed
those ol lib peeN will be ihlt to see a
dream coine true. He will bring Ms
special jazz music back 10 life with a
band of five in Newark, at a historical
lite next door to the New Jersey Per-
il rming Arts Center and NJilitary
Pirk

••It's at 10 Park Place," will the
smiling Taylor, during a reeau visit to
ilusoMite Ami u s Lilted Millet s
Phuc Hepluisit present i spcu
tries of intimate, live perli'finiirice

ill the real >winj; jazz dial Mdlleimi
k trni-d dunilL hi \eirs ill uni^tli
\ >rld wild Hampton in ilic tf)80s
leamrinc the "70s funk he len'mu
iiinlcrdic tilitLutMif Skive ii.iiulU'.Kk
Mcphui \\ i lull U n mil IUJIIJIM n
I UTLC Clmum

Craft fair to benefit hospice
The Golden Goose Craft Club will

hold its annual boutique at the West-
Held Teennis Club 139 N Chestnut
St., Westfield from Wednesday
llirough Oct 20 Tlie hours of the
show, are -Wednesday from nooft to 9
p in, Oct 18 from 9 a m to 3 p m ,
Oct. 19 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,, and Oct.
20 from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. Due to space
limitations, no strollers will be allow-
ed on Wednesday or Oct 18

As in past years, the Golden Goose
will designate the $1 entrance dona-
tion for the Center for Hope Hospice
and Palliative Care. Additionally,
baskets of handcratted items donated
by ihe crafters will be diplayed and
raffled off Oct. 20. Rafflê  tickets are
available throughout tlie|sl»w and
from hospice members. "

Since 1984, the Golden Goose
Craft Club Jias offered the finest
selection of gifts and craft! from
across the country, and this year is no
exception. Numerous new crflfiers
have joined llu's year to offer an _
unprecedented display of uniipie
items. The eralisinen have outdone

Diane Smith, left, of the Center for Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care, Joins Carole Schmitl Gordon from the
Golden Goose. Both women, longtime residents of
Union, are looking atsome of the beautiful crafts which
will be available at the annual Golden Gqose Boutique,

.. open at the Westfield Tennis Club from Wednesday
througri Oct.'20:

themselves with a> wide selection of Ample street parking will
crafts for all ihe holidays. . available.

Arts Guild to 'celebrate excellence'

Saturday Series
Oct. 20 * 8 pm

<. stuiljli i

r 1 spiUul

The Ans Guild at Rahway will pre-
cut "Celebrating Excellence: The

Merck 2001 Juried Union County Ail
Esliiljition" from Wednesday tlmmgli
Nov. 9 as pan of ihe guild's Art,1' mid
Hiununities MoniJi programs.

Thi> c.xhihil. presented !br ihe Sec-
vul straight war by ihe Ans Guilil- is
i tolliiluiraiiim with the Unimi Cmm-

ivisii.n ol'CnluiMl and Heritage
ill.iirs ami h L'ciiu-nu-siy funded by

Mt-rtk and C«" lilt,

There will lit an openiny-rcctplUni
\iilHlic,iri.sbOa,21 from 1 in 4 p.m.
•\dmwsion is free lo die general rwbl-
n., This year's cxJiilui will fe.iture
more tli.ui 40 artworks by 23 Union
<- miniy .inKb selected from nearly
'GO Milmiissioiw. Curator ofilte exlii-
liii for the Ari* Guild is Berkeley'
Heights anisl Jim puess. Jurors were
Alejandrii Aiii'teiis, Ann Swain, own-
er ol Swain Galleries in Plainfidd.
md Stephen Skwu, the director of
Tlie Ciiy W,iilwiil Walls Gallery in
Mew art.

The exhibit ijikmles painitiij;.
prints, ilrawings, mhed media itri-
^oil. L'onsinietinns and photography
in u wide ranjjc uj' representttion
md iibsuaci slylej,

' ices Include
•Networking

(office fi home wired Swirel
•Internets E-Commerce
•Databases
• Law, medical &point-of-sale automalion
•Disaster Recovery

Justin Page
IEEE,CPSR,MSCE

With ovst 15 years experience, I can
help you avoid the common pitfalls of
technology Technology should help
not frustrate you

Let me help you make your business
harness the power of the internet
and office technology m

/Solutions, not buzzwords
Tel: 973-533-1488

Free Estimates.
No job too big or too small

•

•

•
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Hospital Center ai Orange
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Rets Instituie
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South Orange Chiropractic
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• Summit Area Ja^cees ^

. Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

Synergy "Federal Savings Sank

Trinitas Hospital
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Union Center National Bank -

Union Catholic High School

Unitarian Universalisl Church
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f Newspapers
Will Make Your

i GARAGE or YARD
|SALE A Success!

To be listed call

908-686-7700X312

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In
j your hometown newspaper

TOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSfac COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/ 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00/25 Words
A)k about our rain date

Union County Essex County
Union-Kemlworth, Rosalie Park, Maplewood, South Orange, West

Summit; Mountainside, Springfield Orange, East Orange, Orange
Linden, Rahway, Clark, Crartford, Blopmfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley,

Elizabeth Belleville, Irving ton, Vailsburg

KIT INCLUDES

• 3 Garage/Yard Sate signs, 12 X 24 inches
• 215 Peal-Oft Pricing Labels
• 1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Secret) OF Money Making Garage/Yard Sales
• 4 Mini - Signs For Bulletin Boards

TO PUCE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call-1 •800-564-8911

•^stakes'
•6 Balloons
•1 Marker For Signs
• 1 Inventory Sheet

This kind of multi-agency partnership
allows each participant an opportunity to add
to the overall community. ^

As a collaborative effort, programs
such as lliis bring together private-,
government- and corporste-sjector
entities ill ihe preseiitivlioiv of an arts
progRUil benefiting both county artists
;uul cilizens. This kiful of ttiulli-
agenty parfiiership allows each parti-
cipant im opportunity to add to the
overall community in ways that no
individual group cuit (to.

The Arts • Guild of Railway is

located at 1670 Irving St. al die corner
of Seminary Avenue in downtown
Rahway between West Grand and
CenHat avenues, H is easily accessible
from St. Georges Avenue/Rl. 27. the
Garden State Parkway and Rtes.
I .& 9 North and Soulh. Call
732-381-7511 for oilier information
iiiul directions. Hours are also avait-
iihle by appointment for OST visits by
teachers and their classes,

Where To

•Bain goes In, leaves slay om

• Four season, ill-weather protection

•Installs over existing gutters

• hpuuuol and water damagecaujed by dogged gunets

• Ends costly anddangerou gutter cleaning forever

OUi youf Guit=r Hdtnsi dealer loday for a fra duittiw don aodesymate

' E S S E X (973) 509-0600
VNlON (908) 598-1199

iVjsit our web srteVww.6kJdell.com
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Cranford Diagnostic expands its offerings
Oranfoid Diagnostic Imaging Cen

ter, which has been serving the Union
County medical community since
1991, recently unveiled its newly
expanded facility at an event that
allowed physicians and their staff to
tow the state of the ait facility

The outpatient facility had major
renovation that included expansion
into an additional suite to accommo
date two new modalities hone density
and X-ray The center had previously
just offered MRI, CT, mammography
and ultrasound.

During the renovation period, the
center installed all new diagnostic
equipment including an Excelart high

' field MRI unit, the first of its kind in
New Jersey; Toshiba Xvision CT, and
it second mammography unit.

UMDNJ, Atlantic
sign agreement

As part of a continued commitment
to excel in medical education in New
Jersey and thus provide local com-
munities with, the highest level of
health care, Atlantic Health System
and University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey-New Jersey
Medical School have formed a long-
term academic and research affilition.

Through tliis agreement, Atlantic
Health System's hospitals will offer
greater ticcecss lo patients for clinical
advancements and the full range of
teaching and research opportunities
offered by other major university hos-
pitals. Additionally, UMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School students and
postgraduate physicians will broaden
their educational experiences and
strengthen their existing skills by
being a part of a learning
environment,

"Qur strong commitment to pro
vide liigh quality health care service
for die communities of northern and
central New Jersey prompted Atlantic
and UMDNJ to form this affihition
said Joseph A, Trunfio, president and
chief executive officer, Atlantic Heath
System.

"We are excited about the affiha
lion agreement between New Jer ey
Medical School and Atlantic Health
System," said RuSesll T. Joffe dean
New Jersey Medical School. We
anticipate that. this agreement will
establish the framework for a long and
mutually beneficial relationship "

According to the term oftheafhh
ition agreement second- third ind
ioutth-yeir btttdejits from UMDN
New Jerse Medical School will
route throughout Atlantic three ho
pitals currently offering graduate
medical educauoiyyogram — Mor
mtown Memonamb pital Overlook
Ho pital in Summit and Mountain ide
Ho pital tn 'M6ntj3air/Glen Ridge

' "A'tfanfifc'SttlSflMswill ofler medical
y w^surger medicine

idiatncs ob tetnes and behavioral
:altli In turn Atlantic phy lcian

'will erve as faculty with appoint-
' its at New erse Medical School

engage in the teaching of medical
stu<lents And re idents — tho e who
have ahead graduated from medical
schools and are completing advanced
training in medical specialties

The affiliation agreement wa
igned b Joseph A Trunfio pre 1-

dent and chief executive officer
Atlwtic Health System Clifford L
Michel chairman board of tru tees
Atlmtic Health Sy tern Stuart D
CookMD president UMDN and
Russell T Joffe MD dean New
Je sey Medical School

Atlantic Health Sy tera one of the
largest heillh care y tem m New
Jersey includes Morn town Memor-
ial Hospital Overlook Ho pital in
Summit Mountainside Hospital in
Montclair/Glen Ridge and The Gener-
al Hospital Center at Pa aic Atlantic
hospitals serve hearly five million
people in 11 countie in northern and
central New Jersey nave a combined
total of 1 662 beds and provide a wide
ana of health care services

Three of Atlantic s ho pital —
Momstown Memorial Overlook and
Mountain«de=Hospual —-offer gra-
duate medical education program
wjlhavanetyofspeciallie Foraddi-
t iona l in fo rmat ion , v i s i t
www AdanticKeallh org

The UMDNJ-New Jer ey Medical
School and the UMDN Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School are
two of three medical chool of the
University of Medicine fend Dentistry
of New Jersey UMDNJ comprises
New Jersey's only medical schools
the state's only dental school a nurs-
ing school, a graduate school of
biomedioa! sciences and a school of

on cam-
puses ui "Newark, Piscataway/New
Bmnswiclc, Csfcnden and Stratford.

pespite several wee!ks of having to
wdrk around the construction, said
Center Manager Leanora Siubis, "the
center is wonderful now that every-
thing is completed and the town of
Cranford will benefit as a result. Siu-
bis also pointed out that the center is a
New Jersey state-licensed ambulatory
care facility.

The new design of the center has
the style and comfort of your home
offering patients a relaxed atmo-
sphere. "We want to make patients
feel comfortable when they come
here," Siubis said. "We don't want
them' to be apprehensive when they
have a-test done."

The mayor of Cranford, George
Jorn, joined the staff of Cranford
Diagnostic Imaging to cut the ribbon
and tour the facility during the open
house. He said that the center is a
strong asset to die downtown com-
munity. He also liked the home-style
design of the center; "They've done a
wonderful job of expanding here,1

Jorn said, "It looks like a bed and
breakfast establishment,1

The medical director, Bernard
Beute M.D., along with Director of
Mammography Mary O'Connor M.D.
and John S. McCormick M.D,, offer
on-site radiology coverage to accom-
modate the needs' of their referring

physicians and patients
The center is located at 25 S. Union

Ave, For more information or to sche-
dule an appointment, contact the cen-
ter at, 908-709-1323,

Medical Resources specializes in
the ownerslup, operation and manage-
ment of fixed Site outpatient medical
diagnostic imaging centers. The com
pany operates 60 imaging center), in
the United Stales and provides net-
work management services to man
iiged care organizations in regions
where its centers are concentrated.

Ahmad Kazemi, MD
is pleased to announce (he opening of his office for Family Practice,

562 Boulevard, Kentlworth
Dr. Kazemi has been in Family Practice in Irvinglon, New Jersey for
twenty-three years and is Board Certified in Family Practice.
Affiliated with Union Hospital, Irvington General Hospital, Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center and Clara Maass Medical Center, Most major
insurance's such as: Medicare, Aetna, Us Healthcare, Cigna, Magnacare,
HealthW, and most Horizon Plans are accepted,

Call 908-272-1300 for an appointment.

Body and Bout Massage Therapy
• lohnFkXM.T.

55 Morris Avenue, Suite 216
Springfield • 973-467-8604 j

"Once Your Muscles relax...Your Mind Sfll/s ^
\ Everything is Better" /f

Swedisli, Sports, Shiatsu, Deep~Tissue Massage
Gift certificates Available

ADJUSTING THE SPINE
iere are nny misalignments or you lay eemfortubly en u »peeul!y desigri
r 1 imbalances in your spine that adjusting lublB, ite doctor will apply a gen
e L u ing health problems, your pressure to iha ureas of ihtspjne ihui are
• of chiropraclic will make of alignment oi de not move property with

d 10 indiesm
in your spjm

adjusimei
you lo good health.

(reaimenf given lo '
lhat may be displ ctd or re f ilin
function normally Thcv m y bi on
lignmem c using di turbjiicc lo

nervous sysiem by inierfcnn wiih no
nene upply

The Ire tment m bugm wiiti p Ip

of m
theli i% the pren

tofesslon ihai many ills are itw result of
iiproper nerve supply By using his highly-
' med rrMntpul t nn lechflkques hi « *rkv 1<>
c ion. proper ilifv lunelionia>uif h i h

m the office i
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908 6SB 7171
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TEEN GIRLS & MENSTRUATION *
The average a e range for the on et of menstrualion in American girls Is 121/2 lo

13 years. The range of normal is wide/ranging Iro'fn 10 lo 16 years, Girls who has
chronic illnesses, eai poor diets or follow excessive exercise routines, especially with
sport likeuunning and ymna tic rnay expenertce delay In the onsel of the r period
Initially the menstruation may be irregular, occurring tor1 a lew monlhs straight then
stopping fora time. As tongas the period is not excessively heavy or non-slop,
treatment is unnecessary. It can take up to two years for a gifl's period to occur
regularly each month.

x As October is Mational Family Sexuality Education Monlh, this is a good time to
bring up age-appropriale. topTcs related to puberty and sexuality, As an additional
source at information, we would also be glad to schedule a one-on-ons- consultation
with your child to address pertinent i ues and answer any questions he or she may
have Foran appointment please call NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES at
908 687 3300 You II find our ofiice conveniently located at 2780 Morris Avenue
Suite 2A in Union,

908-688-3400
Mil Cmmluloit i

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
OTropracfJc physician

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC
MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT

physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,
sports and auto injuries, I

57 Brant Ave., Suite 102, Clark , (732) 340-1006

Canterbury Village: Supportive Services in a Unique Setting

Seniors - Why Live Alone?
We are a Friendly Residential Health Care Community

Singles or Couples

Spacious Private Rooms and Baths

• Delicious Meals in Small Dining Rooms

• Housekeeping and Laundry Included

° Medication Reminders
33 Mount Pleasant Amiue

Wesl Orange NJ 07052
973-736-7404 or I-S8S-736-7411

Equal Housing Opportunity
° Respite Care Available

CALL FOR
A TOUR

MARANO EYE CARECENTERS

Medical Resources, Inc.
is p r o u d t o a n n o u n c e t h e r e - o p e n i n g of",,,

Cranford Diagnostic Imaging Center
A State Licensed Ambulatory Care Facility

"The care you expect with the technology you deserve"

The completely redesigned facility with the most technologically advanced

diagnostic imaging equipment is available for your immediate

scheduling needs, offering the following services:

MRI
Spiral CT
X-ray

0 Ultrasound
0 Mammography
0 Bone Density

Quietest High Field NlRI in the industry-

First of its kind in New lersey

Toshiba

Special insulators to reduce acoustic noise
Widest patient ogening in the industry
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BYTHE NUMBERS
A C R O S S

1 El , Texas

5 Snare
9 With 23 Across,

Armstrong's "One

14 Actor Rachlns

15 Sharpen

16 Cap: prefix

17 Sort of stationery

16 Little bit1

13"ABe.l for "

20 Roger Bannister's

four-

23 See 9 Across

24 Hebrew letter

25 100th anniv.

26 Hardy heroine

2 7 " , , . t w o _ _

31 Ms, Sonheur

33 French reflexive

34 Nicholas, for one: var'

36 Nanny

40 Trunks

42 Goal

44 Kind of surgeon

' 45 Nine

47 Cold wind '

49Dir

50 Ages

52 Three sisters, of

"Macbilh"

54 Cinderella's delight

57 DDE

13

59 i Filippo Lippi

60 Landed
6 1 " five"

66 MathTunctions

68 Doc Simon

69 Grape or cream
70 Tennn piayar

7 i" Joint

72 Author Lnon

73 Thick

74AKADupm
75 Prepare for a mp

3 Pitching greai

4 Working
5 Ah Baba's fotT

6 Area
7 Caper

8 Bell ringer

9 Resori

lOWnere August

Mame

11 Winged

! 2 Certain

consonants

13 Nooses

21 More sapid

22 Eve's grandson

27 Ratio words

28 Dupe

29 Charlie Parker

30 Drivers' org.

32 Old Blue Eyes

35 Eve, to Adam

37 Big tooth

38 Gaelic

39 Deer

41 Bessemer

factories

43 Place for hay

46 Innocent, in Nice

48 Flipped cards .

51 Polecats

53 Burger addition

54 Located

55 Alert

56Napery

58 Greek girl

62 Legal claim

63 Israeli dance

64 Like a lyric poem

65 Halloween

deceiver

67 Jeanne d'Arc

S i t A N S W E R S o n I ' » | i c B l l

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

October 2tot 2001,
EVENT: Flea Market, Craft and Collecti-

ble Show. Outdoor Only
PLACE: Lummus Lot, 1515 Broad S t r « |
(OH Route 3), Btoomlield
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling, a variety of merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, and coins. For information
call 201-997-9535. '
ORGANIZATION: Bloomfield Unlco

RUMMAGE SALE
* SATURDAY

October 13th & 20th, 2001
EVENT: Rummage Sale

PLACE: St. Joseph Polish National
Church, Comer of Stanley Terrace and
Porter Road, Union.
TIME: October 13th 9am^pm; October
20th 9am-1pm •
PRICE: Free Admission.'
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 19th & 20th, 2001
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE1 .

PLACE: Glen Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 Ridge wood Avenue, (comer
of Clark Street)," Glen Ridge.
TIME: October I9lh 6pm-9pm; October
20lh 10am-1pm

PRICE: Free Admission. Men's, wo-
men's, children's doth ing and shoee,
Furniture, housewares, books, toys, eleo-
ironies, attic treasures, jewelry. Refresh-
ment? available. For information and
directions call 973-743-5596.
ORGANIZATION: Glen Ridge Congre-
gational Church, Women's Association

CRAFT
SATURDAY

October 13th, 2001
EVENT: Craft Fair/Flea Markit
PLACE: Unrjan Presbyterian Church,.
1506 Orchard Terraoa, Linden
TIME: 9am-3pm
PRICE: We have something lor every-
one, corns, and browee for handmade
crafts, new and uwd merchancfiie, and

' attb treasures, Bake goods and llsht
lunch will also be available. Vendor tabfes
S20. For Information call 908-496-4181,
ORGANIZATION; Presbyterian Women
of LPC

THEATRE-PLAY
SUNDAY

' November 4th, 2001
EVENT: "We've Come This Far By Fallh"
A Play & Musical.
PLACE: Undan High School Auditorium,
121 W. St, Qeoraes Avenue, Linden,
TIME! 5.0Dpm
PRICE: Advance tickets S-8, At the'door
$10, Children fa and under $a{«4 the door
only). For additional Information or tickets
908-925-8996,or 90B-466-2401, A play
that will make you laugh, cry, sing, dance
and shout all In on ' - -
ORGANIZATION; 1
Fellowship Choir

What's Going On is i pajd dirtctliy ofercnl! (ot non-

profit QrgiAiialim, ll it pieptid and Mils just J!O,W

{for t wab! k ESSM Countyor Unton̂ ounty andjust

I s B b Hi, Ion Mlin M i t e k oir Mipkwud

• f a I S Vdli) Slrtillb) W E H . •• l l inii) 111

pubblion the loNng Thursday, AdMiseml nay

•1st i< | U n I 1 I U U U . Of .-a m L h v

Si, Hmkliar 1291 Sluyveswl k ; l Uniori For more

l i d l l i M I L

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY . • . • „ • •
October 1!«i, 2001

EVENT: Free Informational Open
House. TOPIC; Join PCNJ Faculty to
learn about our accredited training prog-
ram and affordable treatment service.
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic, Cenerof

„ Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769Horth-
lield Avenue, *LL2, West Orange.
TIME: 2:00pm>3:00pm
PRICE: Free. CE credit available for
menial health prolesslonels end teach-
ers. For reservations or further informa-
tion oel 973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey.

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 20th, 2001 ,
EVENT: Tricky Tray •
PLACE: Redeemer Lulheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvinglon
TIME: Doors open at 4pm, Calling of
prizes at 6:30pm
PRICE: For more' Inlormallon call
973-374-9377
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran *
Church

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
October 19th. 20th. 2001

EVENT: Book and Jewelry Sale
PLACE: Donald B. Palmer Museum at

; The Springfield Free public Library, 66
Mountain Avenue,
TIME: 10em-4:30pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Donations ol
books, paperbacks, CD's, videos, casset-
tes, and [ewelry gladly accepted during
library hours; For Information cap
973-376-6931.
ORGANIZATION: Friends ol the Library

Band, to bring Latin sounds 16 Rahway

Union Catholic id -host gift market
On SatimLiv. (lie P.Lrcm> Guild . - K ' n i o n C i l u ' l i L H i y h l C i I i I b r e It i l l n I i l l l c i u h l k
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Union Comity Arts Center in Riihwuy wilj present

uli-llliin.ini, ihe Cliiefiiuis of Soulii America, (ha award-

\uinin mi ii-iii group lealuring iJic sounds ur'Chile, Peru.

1 Ii ii ELI idor mii Art,eniiiii lur in exclusive New

er e en emciil Oct. 18 at 8 p.m.

F r cr 1 dec i le Inn IllimdJii v, is in exile in Italy

Ii ring the Pijiodief regime. They lire a symbol of free

• [ a I I 11 em in I lem tr<ic\ 1 rCliile, Inii-lllimiini's

nuMi h mi ML ited iiidicntc iround \i\n globe for tluee

lee v k Tkir mu IL C me ITDITI Lillil American roots

ind il c | l i tun rciliLii30 Mild sljmgiUidpercussiony

i Mniii u i Tlieir in inunenb. cimc liom European,

Imi-HHi

lim Mrn-M uld Moliz uillur

i ln\e ippcired on 4mnesiy Inicniatioiiiil

stages will. Peter Gabriel, Bmee Springsteen, Mercedes

Sosii, Sting and Wynlcm Marsalis, and at benefit concerts

for the Victor Jara Foundation with Pace Pen,a, Jolui Wil-

liam's. Emma Thompson. Karen MatJieson. Maria Fiiran-

touri, Salsa Cehka and the Rambert Dance Company, Jara

was killed in Chile's National Stadium after the Allende

coup in 1973,

In 1999. inii-IUimaui won Group of die Year and Com-

poser of the Year, for Horacio Salinas, awarded by the

Entertainment Journalists Association of Chile.

Ititi-Illijnani will appear on the Union County Alls Cen-

ter stage Oct. 18 at 8 p,m, Tickets are $22,50, $19,50 and

$16,50, For more information, call Ticket Central, Union

County Arts Center's box, office, at 732-499-8226.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE HOROSCOPE
NOTICE TO ASSENT DEPiNDAr

UNiON COuNTV

3TATH OF N6W J l R S l V to

Rschsol Spui-oeon

rOU ARE H I R H V SUMMONEC

Webar S, Seialabea. P.A,, wdosa adOress is
90S Noilh Klngo HiOiway. Cfimiv Hill. New

Complni^i and Amendrtienl I© Coffipiar i

g
erty being It

o owncr5hlp

Dalsndftnta, poridin^j m me Sup^noi Cour
ot Ne* Jersey. Chaneeiy Bivislw, Unio

^ndmsm to Complaint. I

CN-S7

STATE OF-MEW JERSEY. 10

George Samuels

YOU. ARE HEREBY SUMMONED a

hav^owncrshl^ln^s^^saf^P^

Comi
•> me DATED: October

bctoBef 7, i f & i , ano maae By uSlian Smitr
lo Ailonlto Feafal Financial Services

Unlen Ceunty Clerk's
ai Page @O3; le recover

f^eiaed m Die
OfNse, i©ek8Bai,

67093
By wnusn @gsî nrTi@nt dated October 7.

1@@od the c^id Atlantic Federal Financial
Services, a Sole PieenatoFshlp assigned its
mort^fiod and Oond/n6t€ t@ W@Hs Fargo
Credit cereerailefi. a California Corpora-

Ciork'e oPrice dFUnldn Gounfy on October
2a, 19SB, In book SOS, page S33,

Vou, ,Bachaol Spurs eon, Mnewri heir,
oro joined heroin as a party Dofcndant
by reason of Iho (sot thai you arc the
daughter and known hair of Iho Eotale of
Lillian Smith, tho mortgagor and owner
of the property being forecloses, osthey

Vou may contact, ths Lawyor Referral
Spcvica of ths County In wnich this acton is
pendingUy calling (BOB) 3B3-4716. II you
Gdnnot eHord an Q&tornfiyj you rftay comrnu*
niaQie wltn the'Lesal Serviette Qtltao of the
County In which this action Is pending by
calling (BOS) 334-4340,

dONALD P, PHGLAN; CLERK
" ~~rlor'Couft o l New Jersey

ir 3, 2"00i
-•-*--- 11, aOOl (553.50)

'NOTICE TO ABSENT OEP
SUPERIOR COURT OF NI
UNION1 COUNTY
Deekut Nn, F.a4$0-01 • • „
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, !?!•

County, bearing Deckel No. F-8480-01 .-

so. Judgment by Default may be rendered

plii in I ano! Amendment to Complaint, if any.

lor Court, Hughes Justice Complex
CN-S71. Trenton, .New Jersey 03625. in

Oct. 15-21
ARIES (Marcli 21-April 19): You ;uc

:> natural leader and it's lime to step up

and claim your slain* or position ui

life. Take ike reigns and run the shuw,

TAURUS (Aprifzo-May 20): A roti-

line, stnicmrcd schedule will help you

suy organized and on (ask. Pin your

nose to i!ie griiulsionc and gel a lot

accomplished.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): The

scales of luck, love and romance are

tipped in your Javoi. Take advantage

nf a once-iii -a-lifeiime opportunity lo

walk away a winner.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): In your

dealing with family members and

loved ones, let patience be your guide

or key word. A move or additions to

the home are probable. |

LEO (July 23^Aug. 22): Friends value

your opinions or feedback, Speak up

and let them know what you _t]iink

about a new club or group vei'lture,

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Your

attention turns to financial matters

tlus week. Launch a practical plan to

increase your income and quickly get

out of debt,

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct, 23): Self-

confidence and determination are ,

your main keys to success, Do not

hesitate or doubt your' abilities iis you

reach for the highest and best

SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Nov, 21); Tap in

and put to good use some of the bril-

liant ideas that are at your disposal,

Extend a warm and charitable hand to

parties ui need. ,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2'2-Dec. 21):

Discover a shared interest with a

friend or associate and add a new

dimension to your relationship, Join

forces and change the worldl

CAPRICORN (pec. 22-Jan. 19); An

exciting, professional opportunity ii

right at your fingertips. Stop making

excuses about why you can't reach it.

Jump1 and grab I

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18);

Travel is probable and will most like-

ly impact your life m unexpected

ways. Keep optimism at a reasonable

level,

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marcli 20): New

information becomes available on the

investment front, Act quickly to take

advantage of ,tlie best possible rates of

re'lum,

If your birthday is this,.week, clear

the decks in preparation formaking'a

new start Lit several 'important areas of

your life during the coming, year.

Kgrzwall, . calltni

TUU MMB <nGhBE>T aui4alVIU/rHBL> *
required to eorvo upon Pluese. Ettln, Be
er, & S alum an. The Mortgage Foieciosi
Olvlelon ol Katz, Ellin, Csvlne, Kgrzw...,
Weber a Sslalabbe, P,A.( whote address is
90S North Kings Hlgriway, Cherry Hill, N£W
Jersey 08034-1588, An Answer to the
Complaint and Amandment to Complaint i
* II, II any filed In a civil action In which

ilia Pargo-Credit Corp. A California
rp,, Is pialaUd and Lltllan Smllh, et ai, are

' lino In the Superior Court
Ihanoary Division, Union,

. . . . p ^ 8 0 . 0 1

October 11,
so jJagmiftVty Oaiault ma/bs rendered
agalnst%u forrellef demanded In Uie Com-
plaint and Amendment to Complaint It any
You shall file your Answer and Piool olSer
vie* In cfuplleatawlUttfisClerkeliris Super
lor Court, HughOB Juatlee Complex
CN 671 Trenton Now Jersey 06625 in
occordonoo with the Rule* o( Civil Practice

This action has bean Instituted (or trie
purpoea ol foraoloslng tha meruaoe dated
Oo(obar7,1SSS andrrwOobyUllonSmim
to Atlantic Federal Plnanolai Services
recorded In « • Union County Clerks
— Book 3021 &tPagoS03 to recover

•alon of and eoncei"n'ng real estate
d a t V a ?vona Av* Plain new NJ

October 7.198B, and made by Lillian Smith.

recorded1 in the Union County1 Clerk's

tbcated at 372 Evona Ave., Plaihfield, NJ
07063,

By written assignment dated October 7,
19aa, the said Atlantic Federal Financial
Services. aSole Proprlelofship assigned Its
mortgage and bond/note to Wells Fargo.
Credit Corporation, a California Corpora- "
tlon, which assignment was recorded in the
Clerk's oince of Union County on October •
28, 1988, In boofc 503, page 633.

You, George SamueSs, known heir,

by reason oflholoctlhatyou are tha son '
and known hojr of tho.Estate ot Lillian

- Smith, tho mortgagor and owner ol thfi
property being foreclosed, as they may '
have ownership. Interest In said pro-
mises, or for.any other right, title or

You ma/ contact'Hie Lawyer RelerVal •
Service of the Counly in which this action Is
pending by calling (908) 353-4715. II you
cannot afford an attorney, you may commu-
nicate, with the Legal Services Office of the .
County In which this action Is pending by

VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED n

er. & Sattzman, Tfie Mortgage Foreclose
Division of Kat?. Ellin. Levme, Kurzwi
Weber & Scialabba. P. A., whose address
905 North Kings H '
Jersey 00034-15iI5B9, An Answer to the

Amendment to Complaint I

Welis Fargo. Credit Corp., A CaliloTila

D£fendants"p£ridlng In the Superior Court
of New Jersey, Chancery Division. Union
County, beating Docket No. F-S480-01,
within thirty-five days (35) after October 11,

. against you for t— ••>-• wwinunui.^, ••• u.^ wwm-
plaint and Amendment to cemplaint, il.any.
YQU shall file yourA,nswer and Proof of Sen-
ior Court, Hughes., duslice Complex,
CN-971, Trenlon, New Jersey 08625, tn

ahd Procedure. . • "
- This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing the mortgage dated
October 7,1B88, and made by Lillian Srnlth,
lo Atlantic, Federal Financial ^Services

"«llce,eBbok-392i" alVage 603? fc re(°'
ossession of and concerning real e

Benedictine Academy
The smart place to hi since 1915

840 North Broad Street • Elizabeth

/ Tour our campus.
/ Learn about our college preparatory program
/ Discuss your educational objectives with the faculty
/ Meet the students. ' :
/ Discover the advantages of a setting designed

specifically for young women.
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 908-&52-D670 \ , . ' ,mi/J

h this act
S) 354-4340.
DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Superior Court of New 'Jersey

DATED: October 3, 20Q1
UI7114 WCN.October 11, 2001 (S53.5Q)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER'SEY

UNION COUNTY
- " )t No. F-8480-OJ .

t̂  OF NEW JERSEY, to:

Lillian Spurgeon

fte HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Pluese Eton Beck
er. & Sajaman, The Mortgage Foreclosure
Division of Katz, Ettln, Levine, Kurzwell
Weber & Sclalabba, P.A., whose address Is"
SOS North Kings Highway Cherry Hill New
Jersey 08034 1569 An Answer to the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint t
a II if any filed In a civil action In which

ll Farpo Credit C A C l i f i

lls Far
Corpor

nment was recorded In the
Union County on October
ok 5OB page £ 3 :

Corp.. Is Ralnllfland
Daiendants, pending
of New Jersey Cha

imlth i
Ing In the Superior Court
ihancery Division Union
Docket No F 8480-Ot

_.,.., j ys (35) after October 11,
01 excluElveorsuchdate If you fall to do

_. Judgment by Default may be rendered
agalnstyou tor relief demanded. In the Com-
plaint and AmenumenttoComplaint IIany
You shall flla your Answer and Proof o( Ser-
vice In duplicate with tha Clerk of His Super
lor Court Hushes Justice Complex
CN 871 Trenton New Jersey 08625 In
accordance with (he Rules ol Civil Practice

. etorshlp.asstgnedll_
mortgage and bond/note to Wells Fargo
Credit corporation, a Callfoir1** ^ - ~ ~ ~
tiOn, Wh^h s'fliinnmppl uiaq re
Clerk's , _.
28, 1936, In.book 5OB, page,6-

SuppletnentaJ Information obtained teue
. als tnat Lillian Smith died inte tale on uly
' 16.2000] while residing In the City ol Plain

Held, Count/ of, Union, and State ot New
Jersey and as a precaution and In case1 there may ba heirs" who are unknown to
Plaintiff, the he Ire at law of Lillian Smllh are
designated as Lillian Smith tier heirs devl

their oranyofttielr successors In rl ht. title
and Interest and are made* party DefenJ — ' - *- this action

representatives/and her, their or any of
their successors In right, title and Inter
est of Lillian Smith are,made party.
Defendants to this action In tha event

oitior right, HUe or IntjresL " ' "
You may contact BIB Lawyer Referral

Service ol ths County In which mis action Is
pending/ by calling $08) 353-47IS If you
cannot afford en attorney, you may commu
nloata w)lh ths Legal Services Office ot iho
*•»»!•«-""' " " " ' "

HGJWFOCUS ON ART 2001

CtastinaSag

Juried Exhibition & Sale

Paintings • Lithographs • Sculpture
Jewelry • Art Glass • Fine Crafts.

Patron PrevieW ($18.00)
Sa^rday,Oc!20lh8pm-10pm "

» Show Hours ($5.00)
Sunday, Oct 21 stl0am-6pm& Monday, Oc(.?2nd 10am-5pm

Van Vleck House & Gardens
il Van Meek St., Montclalr, NJ

C2 blocks l̂ £.of BloomBeldAve between Upini Mountain and No MounlalnAvu)

For more Infonuatloni 973-74(W)S*8 • Fbr ettrecllons only: 973-7+M837

'fcocrais support Ndjtys non-itctelm
mmm «nd itntees In Enex CoimK
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to (he
many arts and entertainment events
in the Vnloh County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area, To place your fret listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain'
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

FRESH ART FROM JERSEY: PICK
YOUR OWN will be sponsored by th§
Weatfield.Art Association Oot, 18 (rom
.2 to 7 p.m. at the.Farmers Market,
Waatfield Train Station. For informa-
tion, call 908-233-3021,
OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-

• TIVE on Ufa in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disablU-

. ties, The. exhibit will, tour the county,
,• For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304". •• • . • • ' •

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of the
mlcMSOQs to the mid-1900s,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.rri. to-5:30 p.m.; Thurs-

. days until 7 p.m, Summit Frame and
Art Is located at 465 Springlleld Ave.,
Summit. For Information, call
908-273-6635.'

ARTIST RON HEDRICK Will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfleld.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment, For information, call
90S-232-O412,

For information, call 908-273-0900.
ARTIST MIROSUW RYOZAK will
have his work on exhibit at the Skulskl
Art Gallery, at the Polish Cultural
Foundation In Clark, through Friday,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays
from 10 am, to 2 p.m. The Polish Cul-
tural Foundation Is looated at 177
Broadway, Clark. For Inlormalion, call
732-3B2-7197,

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
members J. Mack Albertsor), Millicenl
Brody. Julie Castillo, Kathleen Donnel-
ly and Jomo Kenyatia will have their
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital, 150 New Providence
R o i d , Mountainside, through
Saturday.

IN PRAISE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANPS, a pboto exhibit of land-
scapes by Kulblr Singh Bhalla, will be
on display at the LBS Malamut Art Gal-
lery In Union Public Library through
Wednesday.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m, to B p.m,
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m,
to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Union
Public Library Is located at 1980 Morris
Ave., Union, For information, call
908-651-5450,

ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, the works of
. Stephen McKenzle, will faa on exhibit at

the Tomasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union Co
(age, Cranford, through Oct.

Gallery hours are Mondays thi
Thursdays, and Saturdays, (rom 1 to 4

• p.m.; Tuesdays through Fridays from.6
to 9 p.m. UCC is located al 10331

Springfield Av§., Cranford, For infor-
mation, call 908-709.7155.
ANTHROPOMORPHIC, clay art by
Marguerite Brennan, will be on exhibit
in th§ Members' Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts In Sum-
mit through Oct, 25.

.Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days Irom noon lo 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m,
NJCVA is looated at 66 Elm St., Sum-
ml t. For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121,

. UNMARKED LIVES, a touring exhibit
of tapestries, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroka, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit through Oot. 28. In
conjunction with the exhibit, Patricia
Melarcher of Surface magazine will
present the lalk The Contemporary
Quitt: A Pattern Evolution" Oot, 21 at 3

p , m . •
Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-

days from noon to 4 p.m,, and Satur-,,
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68' Elm St. Sum-,
rnlt, For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l

•908-273-9121.. . , . ,

FIGURATIVE BRONZE SCULPTURE
by Charles Hahn will be or\ exhibit at

" Swain Galleries iri Plainfleld through
Oct. 31. < '• . , . . . . . '

Gallery hqurs are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m., and

"Saturdays, 9:30 a.m, lo 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is looated at 703 Walchung.
Ave., Plalnflatd. For information, call
908-756-1707. " .
A PAINTER'S LEGACY, an exhibition
dedicated to the memory of noted artist
and teacher. James Gahagan, wlil be.
on display at the,, Kent-Place Gallery'

' Monday thraugh,Nov..9. A reception
will take place Nov. Zfrom 6 to 8 p.m.

. Gallery hours are Mondays to Frk
••. days from-9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and by8*

appointment. The Kentplace Gallery
Is located in th i Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave.p Summit. For Inforina-1 •
tiorr, call 908-273-0900, ext.,332,..
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Juried Union County Art'

. .Exhibit will be on display atThe.GallBry
at Ihe Arts Oulid of Rahway Wednes-.'

• .day io Npy;'& Art opening reception
• ".will take place pet; 21 from ] tt 4 p m

' Gallery hours are. Wednesdays, Fri-

days and Saturdays (rom 1 to 4 p,m,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p m. and S to 7
p m , Nand by appointment The Arts
Guild of Rahway is looated at 1970 Irv-
ing,St., Bahway, For Information, call
732-3B1-7511.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
member Shellia Unga will,have her
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital, 1 SO New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Saturday through
Nov 15

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S
CHILDREN'S THEATER will conduct
auditions for "Sleeping Beauty" Sun-
day at 1 p,m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
the CDC theater, 78 Winans Ave.,
Cranford, Being sought are three men,,
late teens to. 60s; and five women,;
teens to 50s; one role, for an alto or
baritone, will be cast gender-blind.
Performances are Dec, 8 and 9, For
Information, call 908-276-7611,
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS ot Sweet.
Adelines International is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from B lo 10 pm In
the Cranjord area. For Information, call
Janet Manfredonia at 908-654-8841 or
send e-mail to manlredonia@post-
box.csLcuny.edu; or call Judy MoCord
at 973-895-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and, female adult singers to parti-
cipate In the club's 77(h season.
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
Ings, 8 to 10 p.m., In Ihe Wesllleld Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room. For Infor-
mation, call Dale Jurtfllla at
908-232-0973.

BOOKS
AUTHOR C A R O L KRE1T will appear
at the Town Book Store of Westfleld
Saturday irom 2 to 4 p.m. to sign
copies ol her book, "First Wives' Took
Kit: A Survival Manual." The Town
Book Store is located at 255 E. Broad
St., Westfleld. For Information, call
908-233-3535.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday ol the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in.
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Meld. For i n fo rma t i on , call
973-376-8544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For i n fo rma t i on , call
973-376-8544. . ' .

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raoanelll,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month, Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 118C) Rarltan Road. For
Information, call 732-574-1818,
^ ^ . - , - BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.rn^at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route §2 West, Springlield, the third
Monday of each month.

For Information, call S73-37@-B544.
MYSTERY 'READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second Thursday ol each monlh at
7:30 p.m, Barnes and Noble is located
at 1180 Rarltan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818(r

SHAKESPEARE <!JUT LOUD Reading
Qroup will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rarltan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare.play out loud. The group
Is led by Kevin Muller,,

For Information, oall 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes and Noble in. Clark is located at
1180 Rarltan Road, For information,
call 732-574-1818,

CLASSES
THE ARTS^GUfLO OF RAHWAY- Will
offer an eight-week series of art
classes,
i1 •LileDrawingiTuesdays,7to9:ao
' p m , now through Nov. 3, $8 per ses-
sion or $58 in. advance for all eight

• Pottery: Wednesdays, days 1 ,to 3
p.m. or evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Sept.'28to Nov. 14, $100 for members
or $115 for non-members .

•'Pottery.for Kids: Wednesdays,
3:30 to 4:30 p.m., now through to Nov.
14, $70 for members or $80 for non-

1 member?, open (b 4th- and 5th-
g r a d e r a • . • • . • . -

• Painting With Oils: Thursdays,
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., today
through Nov. 29, np class Nov, 22,
$105 for members or $115 for non-
members .

• Beginning Stained Glass Work-
shop: Thursdays, 8:30 to 8 p.m:, to&ay
through Nov, 29, $75 for members or
$85 for non-members .

• Intermediate Stained Glass:
Thursdays, today through Nov, 29,
8:80 tb 10 a.m., $85 lor members or

.$95 for non-members ' . •
The, Arts Guild of Runway is looated.

at 1670 Irving St, Rahway..F.or more
.Information, call 732-381-7511, Pay^
ment in full Is due before classes'
b e g i n , , " . • "• .:.-_ ; :/• - , . , • / . ,
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Weslfieid
offers various musio classes to child-
ren between:the. ages, of io"months

and 8 years old. For Information on
class offerings or to. reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4861,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer classes
and workshops for adults, teens and
children through Nov. 30, Classes and
workshops Include: "Color Harmony In
Walercolor," "Watercolor — Citys-
eaps" "Capturing Light In Watercolor,"
'The Art of Ihe Pop-Up," "Critique,"
"People Photographing People,"

Arts Center, 1601 Irving St,, Rahway.
[Tickets are $19.50, $19.60 and
$22:50; For- information, call
732-499-8226.

ARLO GUTHTUE will appear In ooncert
Oct. 20 at B p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway. Tickets are
$25, $30 and $35. UCAC Is located at
1601 Irving SI., flanway. For Informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucao.org.
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY

A STAINED GLASS PANEL = -

the 15th'annual Fall f=Tne Art and Craft Show this
weekend in Cranford. Peters is one of morethan 130
line artists, craftspeople, photographers and sculptors
at the upcoming event in Nomahegan Park. For infor-
mation, see the 'Crafts' listing on this page,

"Landscapes In Waiercolor," "Pottery
Potentials." "Beginning/Intermediate
Basketry," and "Partners In Art."

NJCVA is located at 88 Elm St,,
Summit. For Information and a bro-
chure detailing the courses, call
908-273-9121.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currenlly accepting
registration for Its Musio Studio. .Les-
sons Include Instrumental, voice and
musio theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfleld Fencing Club and '
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E, Broad St.,
Westfleld. iV

For.information, call 908-769-9698,
WESTFIELD YOUNO ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts. .

Beginners,' Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on .Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study, Also offered

' are,four levels ol lap and three levels, of
musical theater, which focuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voice and/or acting are available.;

Westfleld High School Is located at
728 Westfteld Ave. For Information,
call ̂ 08-233-3200^ : ' \

G^fCERTS
PIANIST MARTHA MARCHENA will
appearin concert in WilklnsTheaterat
Keah University, Union, today at. 7 p.m.

.Kean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union, Admission Is free.

To r Information, oall 908-527-2107.
PAUL ANKA will appear in'concert
Sunday, at'7 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center In Rahway, Tickets are

.$30, $4.5, $50. and $75, UCAC is.
looatedatiebi IrvingSt.Rahway.For,

'. information, call 732-499-8228 or visit'
.www.ucac.org,",1 . ' ° • •'.

INTHUINJANI, the Chieftains of South
America, will be presented In concert

.. Oct.. IS at 8 p.m. by the Union County

nls Club, 139 ,N; Chestnut St. Hours
are noon-to 9 pirn. Oct. 17,9 a.m. lo 8
p.m, Oct. 18,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 19,
and 9 a,m, to 3 p.m. Oot. 20. The, $1
entrance donation will be donated to
the Center for. Hope Hospice and Pal-
liative Care.

THE 18TH ANNUAL WESTFlELO
CRAFT-ART MARKET Will take place
Nov. 2, 3 and 4 at the Westfleld
Armory, 500 R,ahway Ave., WesHlild
Hours are Nov. 2,5 to 9 p.m.; Nov 3,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Nov. 4,10 a,m
to 5 p.m. A weekend pass Is SS; child-
ren younger than 10 years old are
admitted free, For information, vigil
www.amBrloancraflmarkttlng.com or
oall §00-834-9437.

THE HARVEST OUILTERS ol Cenlrat
N#w Jersey meet the flrsl Monday ol
each month at 7 p.m. el Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Seolch Plains,

For inlormalion. call 908-755-7653,

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several.events throughout the
summer:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.; Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person,

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View of History" tours
and activities for children 7 to 12 years
old.

Liberty Hall Is located at 1003 Moms
Ave , Union..Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays 1o Sundays from 10 a.m, to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 lor adults,
S4 for senior citizens, S3 for children,
children younger than 6 are admitted

For Information, call 90^527-0400.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will preuni
IWOsShows Oet- 20 and 21 in Wilkms
Theater al K#an University, Union.

Ocl. 20. Bluts and Jazz Ballets; a
pm.; $18 lor general admission. SI6
lor senior citizens. $12 for.sludenls

Oct. 21: "Piler and ins Wolf" and
"Sleeping Beauty," 2 p m . all tickets,
S7

Kean University is located at 1000
Morns Ave , Union For inlormation.
call 906-527.2337.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will kick oft
tht 2001-02 season with a gathering
Oet, 19 al S pm. — fcogmners ars
askid to arrlvi al 7 30 p m — at The

,> Connection, Merris Avenue and Ma pi a
Street, Summit Subsiquent galher-
ings are scheduled lor Ocl 26, ant!
Nov 9 and 30 Admission isS2; special
workshops are S4 For information, call
973-467-8278,

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
proiessionaMife coach Jami Novak,
m§#ls the fourth Thursday of eaeh
monlh al Barnes and Norjla in Clark
Barnes and Noble is localed al 1180
Rantan Road- For mtormstion, call
732-574-181S

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble m
Springfield, 240 Route 2£ West Thg
group meets every other Monday. Fat
inlornjaiion, call 973-376-8544.

FILM

will appear in concert Ocl. 28 at 2,45
and 5:15 pm. in Burgdorff Hall at the
NJYS Music Center, S70 Central Ave.,
Murray Mill. For Inlormalion, call
908-771-5544.

NEW A R T I S T S / C L A S S I C A L
SOUNbs concert series will continue
through Nov, 4. Ail concerts tak§ place
at.Kean University In Union, bigln at 2
p.m., and are free lo Kean iludmts
and slall members wilh t.D.

Oct, 23: llmar GavllarVand Adc-nis
.G'onzalez-Matos, classical, free

" admission
Nov, 4: Peggy Schecler, Francisco

Jose Fteldan, Brtnda Feliciano and
1 Amy Levint; classical; S12 for adults,

S10 for senior citlzins and studants.

Kean University Is located at 10OO'
Morris Ave.. Union, For iniormallon,
call 973-746-6068,

KENNY ROGERS Will appear In con-
cert Nov.' 16 at 6:30 and.9 p.m, at the
Union Qounly Arts 'Center in Rahway.
Tickets are S45, S85*and $75. UCAC is.
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call 733-499-8226 or visit
www.uoao.org.-" ' (

' BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Rbuli 22
West,' Springfield, will present rrfuslcal
performances throughout the aulurnn.
All concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. In the
cale' section.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Rarltan

" Road, Clark, will 'present musical pipe-.
• formances .throughout fhe aulurrirt, All

concerts begin at 7:30, p.m. in the cafe
section,

. For Information, Including a concert
schedule, 0311732-574-1818.'

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
flahway will piesent tha 1925 L&n
Chaney classic, 'The Phdniom of I he
Opira," Oei, 27 at 8 p m Tickets are
$8 lor adults and $5 lor ehildren youn-
ger than 12 ytarsold. UCAC is located
at I601 Irving St.. Rahway.For infor-
mation, call 732-499-8226
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
b i sponsored al the Loaws Mountain-
side, Roula 22, Mondays, through
DiC, 10, stssion one IS Sept. 24
through Ocl 29, session iwo is Nov 5
through Dee, 10. Subscriptions aw
S121 for six wi»ks; S229 lor 12 weeks
For information, call 800-531-9416,
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY Will
sponsor a'series of free Mm classics ai
tha Main Branch' All films begin at 10

The Main Branch ol the Elizab'tlh
Public Library Is localed a l l 1 £. Broad
St, For inlormalion, call 908-354-6060,

JAZZ

KIDS '

CRAFTS
UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHQOL'S
Parents Guild will sponsor its annual
Craft.Fair and Holiday Gift.Market
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.'m, UCHS
is located at1600 Martins Ave;'( Scotch
Pfain'a. For information, oall
90S-869-S47K

THEGOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB
will sponsor Its annual boutique Wed-
nesday lo Oct: 20 at the WesMeld Ten-

ANNUAL FALL FAIR will be spon-
tertd by Livingston Sehbql in Union
Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. Featurtd

'will be food, games, ridas and.craftslor
children. Admission is free, with indivi-
dual activities priced betWian 50 cants
and $1.50. .Livingston School is
•looated on Midland Boulevard.
TRAILSIDE NATURE AN$ SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
(all after-school workshops In.the com-
ing weeks and months, . .

• After-School Explorat ion:
Nature exploration and solence'experi-
mtnts for 1 st- and 2ndigraders; Thurs-
days, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $3 per class.

• Trallsids Explorers; An explored
tlon ot plants, animals end their habi-
tats for 3rd-, 4th- arid 5th-gradera:
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:4"5p.rn.; S8 ptr
elasa. ^

For information, call 905-789-3670.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a m - • ' . , '

For information, 6all 973.-376-8544.
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between |he ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,

•-1120 Commerce. Ave., from 3:30 lo,
5:30,p.m.' ' • / • "

For Information, ball S0S-964-4S28.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble. 240 Route 22
West, Spnngiield, For information, call
973-373-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
plact thu second Sunday ©I every
monlh al Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
lan, Road, Clark, at 7 p.m

For mlormation, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
Tftl-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will mt#t at the WWow Grove Pmsbyte-
nan Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scolch Plains. The group meejla at 8
p m the first and Ihird Mondays of

For information, call 906-241^758.

JAZZ ETC., i f i i jazz eeneert series
sponsored by the Arts GUild ol Rah-
way, will kick oH its aulumn 2001 s§a •
son with the Divid Braham Latin Jaz2
Quartet .Friday at 8 p.m, Tickets are
S10; seating Is limited, so reservations
are recoqimanded. The Arts Guild i$
located a l l 870 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call 732-36^7511.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, (or singlo
adults older than AS years old, will
meet every Sunday (rom 9 to 10:30
a m lor discussion and continental
breakfast'al the First Baptisl Church,
170 Elm £t . Westlield Donation isS2

For inlormalion. call 908-889-5265
or 90B-689-4751

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE m Mill-V

bum will present "A Chorus Line"
through Sunday Evening perfor-
mances are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 6 p m . end Sundays at
7 30. p m , matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays al 2 p.m , and Saturdays
at 2:30 p m. Tickets are S29 lo S59.

Special performances arg a man-
interpreted performance Friday at 8
p m and Singles Night. loOsy al 8
p m wilh post-show reception

Paptr Mill Playhouse is localed on
Brooksidi Drive in Millburn For infor-
mation, eall 973-37S-d3d3.

THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present 'The Late Chnstophar Bean"
by Sidnty Howard through Sunday
Shows are at 7:30 p,rn. Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 p m. Sundays. Tickets
are SS8 lor general admission, S6 for
sludtnts and senior citizens. The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse is located al 1100 E.
Jersey Si , Elizabeth For information,
call 90S-355-0O77.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "The Fanta slicks" by Tom
Jones and Haivgy Schmidt Friday
through Ocl. 27. Shaws are at 3 p.m
Fridays and Saturdays at ihG CDC the-
ater, 79 Winans Ave , Cranford Tick-
ets are £15 Fsr Informatien, call
906-276-7611.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof t>y Tennessee Williams Satur-
day ihts'u^h Nov, 3. shows are at 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Tickets
are Si 1> The WCP theater is located al
1000 North Ave. .Wait, Weslliild For
information, call 90S-232-1221

VARIETY
THE BACK .PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m, and karaoke every Thurs-
day night,

The Beck Porch Is localed at 1505
Main St. • in Rahway For information,
call 732-381-6455.

CROSSROADS, .78 North Avi . , Gar-
wood presents a series ol jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
(ootball-themed nights.

» Every Sunday; Sunday Football,
noon to closing, §©§ all Ihe games with
S2 pints and wing specials,
- 'Every Monday: Monday Night
Football . " • ' . ,

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jarfi

Oct. 22: Richie Havens, 7 p.m.
For Information, call 908-232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, .1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will pressnt a
series of musical events. Tuesday

'nights'are "Acoustic, Tuesday," with
open mike from 6 to 8 p.m. for (oik sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by. a featured folk performer, Open
miks participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the mloropfione.

"Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover oharge. Is S3 for all ••
Sunday concerts,.

Sunday:'. Dan Crlscl Triq
Tuesday: Andy and Denlse
Oct, 2T: Ginny Johnston Bantft^

^ Oct, 23: While Mudd Freeway
Oct, 28: Sarah James Trio •
Oot, 30: Todd Undua
Nov, 4:"DaveHensel
Nov. 6: James 6'Brian
Nov. 11: Thef Booglerizera

' Nov. 13: Shartra •" " .

.Nov. 18: Electrlo Breakwater"
Nov. 20: -Paul Brufcakec . L

: "
Nov, 25: The Joe Talno Trio
Nov. 27: Korin . . .\ ' < •
For Iniorrnation, call 90S-310-1844.
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood. NJ 07040 '

Phono 1-900-564-8911 , Fax 973-7t>3-2,̂ 57

Offices where ads can fe placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY '

463 Valley Street, MaplewoocJ
170 Scotland Road, Orange

268 Liberty Street, Bloomheid

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesaniAve.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ..$16.00 per insertion
• Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

BEST B U Y J

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewcod & South orange
Wist Orenge Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • TheGlen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Post

irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
Trie Independent Press of Bloomfjeld

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and. Rain.,
Insurance.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We rnake 9vory effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad (he first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond the flrstjnsertion, Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., shall not be

liable lor errors or omissions in cos1 of actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable (or failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. VVorrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise

or reciasslfy any advertisement at any .time,

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 Cine item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks •

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

S1500 A MONTH Part Time-S4500-$7iOO Full
Inns Work In Mtrniy International cgmpjuy

Hee booklet. w*w UeodDyeTiineclotb turn
833-225-0799

SiSOO A MONTH parin
n Homi

o- S?200 Hi

Ui earn independence .fit

Si ,500 A MONTH pan lime -SJ.5OO-S7,200 tui

f r e e b o o k l e i : 8 0 0 - 2 8 3 - 6 3 3 0

3.200 WEEKLY! Mailing aOO brochures! Owi-
..nii-ed! Fiee juppliss' Postage! Mail L&AkU
Celebrity Mailers, 16625 Redmond Way
*M233-C6. Redmond, WA seo52.

SSOOOOWEliKLV SALARY mailing egr sale:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Cleik Pan- Full Time

lent telephone skills, must be compute! lilsiaig
Oulies include. A/P, heavy telephones, epeniny
S dlstiiBule mail & assisting willi various duties

K 8SS-9J2-4053.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME

The New Jersey Performing Ails Cenier has s
great opportunity lor Individuals with good
interpersonal skills. Part time day schedules
available up to 25 hours per week for several
Ticket Services Representative positions Du-
ties include: call cenier (inbound) cuslomer
service, sales and Sox Office cuslomer service/
sales. Fax resume Is: (973)642-5229, atm: Len
Vogel or e-mail to tv05jel@njpac.brg
EOE

DATA ENTRY no eiperlence necessary, train-
ing provided, full lime/ part time, computer
required. Up to 60,000/ year 1-BOO-998'7084
BX1.5OS0.

DATA ENTRY full time/ part lime, m

sales eperi
, competitive
gram, Please

732-3, I-2328.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Secular/
Office Assisianl willing lo handle variety cl
duties from report preparation to faei|il«
maintenance Should be independent inliikur.
but also able to loliow Instruction. Knowledge of
Word and Excel & must, Small casuai. profus*
aicnal atmosphere mm Short Hills Mall. Fa*

973-4M-9621,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Growing, last-paced non-proiit mentoring erjs-
nlzaticn in Newitk seeking hiqti level Admini-
strative .Assistant pro lie lent'in Micros oil Office
and Microsoft Access, Will be responsible lor
answering phones, updating database, c o m *
nating extensive ilectionic and print communi-
cations, and managing all aspects of out slate
headquarters. Excellent interpersonal skills a
must. Must be able lo handle muiliple tasks and
manage time effectively 2E-3OK plus bensdls.

Please send resume to:
BBBS ol dealer Newark & Essex County

Altn: K, Daniels .
. 33 Washington Streei, 6th floor

Newark, NJ O7102
or lax lo 973-242-0945

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating/Sheet MetaV
, 'helpers. Full (inio, gpod pay, benefits, Call

Springfield Healing. sqi-233-840O or lax re-
• sume: 903-233*0404,

AMERICA'S AIR Force'. Jobs avaBabJe In over
150 specialties; plus: Up to 312,000 enlistment

L bonus. Up loS10(OO0 siudenl loan repayment.
Prior service openings, High school graduates
age 17- 27,01 prior service members Bom any
branch, call t.800-423-USAF or visit
www.alrforce.cotn; AIR FORCE, -

ASSISTED LIVING -The Plaza at The Windows
of Princeton is seeking motivated, caring Inrtvl*
duals to join our Team, Healthcare and support
staff needed. Hatlmei/aiudents welcome, Call
603-st4-9)i i or Bx 60B-419-1326. Attention;.
Lynn Osbome,

ATTENTION: WORK From Home, Wanted;
Computei/ interne) Peoptet $1,600- S2.EO0'
monlli part time -S3ioo-S7.ooo/ month full
tone. Free Informatlor? 866-812-8045

. www.NandD-Homebiislriess.com.

to provide care for 1 child/ iTghl house!... _
Musi be Engtbh speaking non smoking have
own cat. Available full time Monday- Friday
References required 573-535 3S05

CHILD CASE wanted Experienced loving
energetic and reliable Nanny to caie for 4 year
old and 9 monihs old in South prange Full
time, llve-oul light house walk Driver pre
lerred, but nol essential Good references
required, S73 37a 344S Leave massage '

CCJMMUTE TOyour denl Bs Ir
home and woik for youraelf L_
own hours Earn excellent income Qet the
facts, BeSossFiBBcom

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Dispatch Local livery
service Is seeking pail lime-help In the evening
hours, Approximately 20 hours a week Call
973-762-13SS

YOUFwAD could appear here lor aft Wtle as
$16.00 per week- Call lor mew details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to'tlitp you Call 1 800-564-6911

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

'for experienced and aggressive salespeople 9

for putside and inside sales. Earning
, pptentiai cpmmerisurate with experience.
l d i i i < 9 p 8 ) 686-7700

EARN $23,000- S50,00E>/year. Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needed Immediately!
Use your home computer, gel free Website, &
- a long dlsianee, i.soo-29i-a6S3 exi, 407.

EARN WHILE YOUR CHILDREN
LEARN

Part Hms positions available with the Rose lie
Park School lunch program. Interested? Call
9OB-241-S5T7, Aramark exportation EEQC,

EARN WHILE YOUR CHILDREN
LEARN

Part time positions available with the Union
Township School lunch program. Inierested?
Call 90S-66S-S23S Aramark C i
EEOC,

IF VDU MustWoiK- W01V at home. Build your
own successful Business, Mail Order/ E-
commerce. Full training, Free Booklet,
fl8e,Q47-8030 wwwDancSDreams.com

HELP WAffTED

chool lunch program. Inierest
6S-S23S, Aramark Corporat

IN-STORE
SALES ASSOCIATES

Irncneduilti up^nin^i *fac Futl Tune In Store
Sms Aas'ociants lor our in store Branches soon
to opan in Union and OW Budgi loos liens. Job
re?ipori£lOlililiCi& will Jncludi £&llm$ and cross
selimg ol Batik's products and services Itirough
iri-jis.ro selling and public address siinouee-
menls. Will else do l#ller (uncliena, open new
awiujftts iirnl lean applicallans. Will train. We

' neeti sflfl-starteis and goal oriented IndMduate;
willing le do relaii liouis Retail sales
CTIS# a plus, Excelieni berefite,
salar/ and bonus i n c i p g
call Hgmnn Resoulces el 973-639-2990 •
EH 4340 or mail to.

inaftBenrJence Communlly Banh
909 B d S t t

BOOKKEiPER PART time lor research labor-
aior/ in Union with 3- 5 years experience. A/P.

s,A.'R one any per week. General ledger know-
ledge helpful not naeeessary Fax resume to
373-74j'2aa5.

BOOKKEEPER, LOCAL transports lion com
pan/ is seeking an experienced Individual to
work approximately 15 his, weekly. Oreat job
for a mom with some computer e«pejlinee. Call
Jet), 973'732-017B

CAR6QIVERS NEEDED pan lime mornings/
afternoon!, or lull tim# lor the elderly. Flexible
hours. Nen medical companionship, home
caie, and elderly related errands, No ciflirlca-
lion requited, Free training provided, Oriver's
license and car required. Home Instead Senior
Caia; 901.317-9669

CARETAKER NEEDED for autistic man, Chio-
ntlogical ag§ 11, developmental age 3, mom
ings 7;30am to 9:00am, S12 a day,
973-763-3B42.

DRIVERS...DEDICATED RunlSiOOO Bonusl
Good steady word, area I big paycheck, Guar-
anteed Homelime I assigned conventional
Call today 1-fiOO-887-5623 ask for NikKl
aXt,-2932. j

ORIveRS...SWiFTtransportallon is now tilling
diivera and owner operator. No experience,
no problemsl CDL tialning Is available. We otlu
excellent pay, and benefits, tuition reimburse-
rfent, trainee pay, consisUnt miles, job slabil-
ity, assigned equipment, rider
piograms.1-BOO-284-87SS
www.swiftfrans.com (eoe-mf min 23 years).

DRIVERS: TEAMS Up to .49 cents per mile, 5-
6,000 miles pet week, NE domicile horns mare
Dlten, Condo conventionals. Lease options
available (No money down). Fuel incenlives
Increased holiday oilentallon pay 0/0 & tolcs
weltome! (No CDL No experience Need
Training) Call Burlington Molar Carriers
1 BOO $93 9038

Drivers ~ ~" ~~
HOME TIMEI
HOME TIMEI
HOME TIME!

We need T/T Driver lor norlheal
short haul work We offer

lop pay stari at 36 per mi
'r short haul pay Full

family medical available
+ 401ft retirement Home

thru Ihe week ant! weekends
Must be 23 years With 1 year

CDL A Tractor Trailer expenence
Call Sunday or Anyiimi

Toll Free 1 800-447-34SG extSI

EASY WORK! Qreat Pay! Earn $500 plus a
week assembling products al home. No experi-
ence necesaary. Call toll (tee 1-BOO-267-3344
extension 136.

EXCELLENT INCOME opportunityt Dala entry!
Medical tilling" S40K to S70K year potential!
We need Claim processors now. No experience
needed. Will Iraln. Compulera required
1-889-314-1033 Dept. 353. | _

EXTRAS/ ACTORS. All tooM needed. Up lo
S5O0 a day, Open 7 days 1-800-320-9363 exl.
3044,

FULL. TIME babysitter wanted nonsmoking
driu@i with excellent refersnees call
973-7S3-O48S,

GOVERNMENT fOSTAL jobs. Hiring in select
areas. Up loS16.35/hour, Possible free call for
application/ examination* inlormallon, Federal
hire full benefits, Exam Prep Inc,
1-80Q.842-2iaa Wt. 170,

••QOVERNMENt POSTAL JoB3*:.ToS1S.3S/
hour. Free Call for application- examlnaheri
information, Fedsral Hire, Full benenis J

i-BOo-a4a-ies9 ext. iso 7am- 10pm C S T 7
Days, •

GOVERNMENT CAREERS, Hiring for £001/
2002. Benefits/, pension. No experience te-
quired, Up to £40,000/year. Postal -eft, 7000,
Poiic§exi 7001 catitollfiee'i'BGa-eosaogs

OROWINO BUSINESS needs help) Work From

ARE YOU A PEOPLE PERSON?
THEN THIS IS THE JOB FOR YOU'

, V 1
:areh company is looking Tor sharp individuals (o galhcr infotmiition

for our on-going national study. Travel to various parts of the country to conduct inter-

views in consumers' homes (air travel may be required). Qualified individuals should be

able to read fluently, speak clearly, and carefully record answers, Top candidates will be

ielf-moiivated, friendly, penistent, and detailed-orietiteif.No experience is required. We

offer a comprehensive, paid training program, excellent Income, paid work-related ex-

penses, and flexible hours. To learn mon about this exciting opportunity, cajl our dffice:

The American Institute of Computer Studies

1-800-298-9837

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Communily Newspapers, reporters learn whai

it takes lo become good reporters. 'Why? Because

repotting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved an thecommiftiues we serve

From news stories 10 features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board df

Education, reporters arc the eyes and cars of all of our

readers

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns, haa

openings for reporters m its £ssex and Union County regions K you uSinK you

have what it lakes to be a reporter, seno" resume and clips to Tom Cansvan, ?O

Box 3109,-Unlon, N J , 07083, Or fax lo (908) 686-4K9. ^ *

Be part of a company whose mission is lo preserve democracy,
Wn-ali Newspapen is ait tf^at opportunity employer

IF YOU NEED MORE MONEY,
THIS' IS THE ANSWER!!
Work From home and Earn

An Excellent Part Time Income
Easy Work. No Experience

GE YOUR OWN BOSS AND GET WEALTHY
Send. SAS.E. for Free Report Write Today

PCSS-Box 39, fanwood, NJ Q7023-003B

IMMEDIATE OPENING, part time office assls-
lint, Heponsibfe- individual required with cus.
tsmer service, billing and administrative experi-
ence, Flexible daytime hows. Monday- Friday,
perfect re-entry opportunity, convenient loca-
tion off 78. Fax resume qr lelter of experience Is

HAIR DRESSER Cranford Salon has full/ part
time openings lor experienced Stylist to take
over following SOB S3t 1831

moo IF YOU MUST work Worlc at horns Build your
_ — own successful business Mall order/ E

Commerce Full (raining ES22+/ week part
time S1000 S40DQ/ week lull lime Free
booklet www proudtobafree com '
800 5S3 2405

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant, lull lime with
beneHis, Union medical practice, medical ex-
perience pieferred. will train. Must type 40wpm/
work well wllh o I he is and Indepsndanlly. Salary
commensurate will) experience, Mail resume
Box #103,-Woirall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, •
Maplewoad, NJ 07040.

NURSING LONG term
R

facility In Glouces-
rses and Certifid

IMMEDIATE! OPENING
OFFICE ASSISTANT

forpfiuateOptomelrieo'MlouinMHIbum, Are
you people orientSd and oaring? You can
put your talent to work assisting, instruct-
ing, and generally helping our contact lens
patients, Excellent opportunity as we will be
plaesed lo train you. This Is a full lima
position, S days, 1 evening, no weekends,
Please fax resume lo 973-467-1455.
INSTALLER. PERSON to Install windows,
doors and vinyl siding. Call Cal Decker I and
Sons, 1873 Morris Avenue. Union;
905-688-4746. •
INSURANCE, BUSY Springteid sales office In
dead of [2) customer service reps. P and C
license and experience necessary. Salary plus
bonuses. Fax resume 973-258-9737 or call (si
Interview 973-379-1656.

INSURANCE: ESTABLISHED Property aricl
Casualty Agency is seeking qualified person to
assist in claims department, Licensed and
some knowledge of business Is helpful. Bene-
fits include pension. McCoy Inc.. Bloomfield,
973-743-1100

UfEQUARDS - CERTIFIED. Part lime. Sun-
day and weekday evenrrigs.YM-YWHA Green
Lane Union Call Larry al 908 389-B112

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/PART T1M&

We offer paid vaeallons, year end bonus
and high volume eommlsilons. call

. 973-762-5700.

YOUR AO could appear Hera for as little es
$16,00 per weeh. Call for more derails. Our
friendly classified department would be happy

' to help you. Call 1-800-564-6911

y g N and Certife
Nursing Asslsianls, LPN'e PerDlem only. Ex-
cellenl benefits, Phons 856-882-3174 or
856-532.3177. Pax B56-582-3194,

NURSING POSITIONS new payraiesl!! Up to
SS 100:QO<J.OO per year, -Join The A-Teaml!
Immediate epporlunttiai!! Ins Ian! pay It Full
lime pf per diem. Registered nurses ICU/CCU,
Med-aurg, telemetry, J,fcensed practical
nurses, certified nursing aSsistanis, Long lerrn
caieand hospitals 1-856-795-4442, Ask for Mr\
Tony sign on bonuses exclusive lo Spec
Hospitals.

TO
SS 100,000,00 par y a r Join The ATeam
Immediate opportunities!! Inslanl payll Full
irme pi per diem. Registered nurses icy/ e c u ,
Med-surg, lelemelry. Licensed practical
nurses, certified nursing assisiants. Long term
careand hospitals 1-856-795-4442, Aak for Mr.
Tony sign on bonuses exclusive Is Spec
Hospitals. ; '

iOFFICE ASSISTANT for busy Springfield real-
tor. Beautiful office, pleasanf slsff, Telephone,
reception, computer and olerloal. Call
973-467-1E&6, 6x1. 14.

OFFICE HELP, full lime B:00am- 4;30pm, Light
lyprng and telephone answering, computer,
knowledge helpful. Send resume to Echo \
Molding Ins. 911 Sprngfleld Road Union, NJ x

07063. Oj lax 90a-6S8"0629.

PART TIME
LIGHT WORK

Retired, active person lo do outside lawn
worn Including shrubs and leaves as re-
quired, run •rrandg, Musi have valid driver's
license, Garagt and window cleaning, etc.
Flexible time and days. Perfect to supple-
menl other Income. Call 973-763-3030.
PART TIME Receptionist in Bloomlield Physi-
cal Medicine Offioa, Heavy pfiones, computer
skills a must Monday Wednsday Friday
£pm-7:3opm, Every other Salu iday
Sam 1 Bnoon Cal l 'between ipm-3pm
673-743-300B or fax resume 973.880-0307.

ADVERTISE!

Need braeestf
Need help in selecting S
an orthodontic specialist?

www.n^wjerseyortl
Oj? CALL TOLL FREE T-8B8-64-BRACES

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIEDADUNE

'-686-9898
R SELECTION # 8 W

yow VIM or Mutwefrd rHdy
k i t o » ; M
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HELP WANTED'

AIDE SEEKS posHTanefuIng Ibrlbe elderty, Ful
Urns, hourly, or nlghb. Rofetences, own irans-
pWlaltWI, t73-375-4664/

QERTIFIEONUR^INQAasbtantwithttnispoi-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
' AND MORE!

BUY 0IREQT * SAVE'UP TO S0%
. OFF HIOH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM

W1S2fflHM
1 POSTAL JOBS Up to £18.55/ hour. Hiring for

B W . M l Hairing. Full btneflte. No sxpari-
anoa required. Toll free 7:00anv1ipm C8T
i-aaa-rze-aoia xi70o,.

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC wrs giv«r wanted for
, Infant and toddlen In Maplewood. Own,oar
: neoeitary. Experience and references re-
, quired: 973-763-6274,

New festaurant opening in Linden, NJ looking
[• lo fin Die following positions: .

SERVERS/BUSPEQPLE
HOST/HOSTESSES
BARTENDERS -

COOKS/LINE/PREP
DISHWASHERS/PORTERS

; We offer excellent benefit package and great
| work environment. Plans* apply'In person
: 10an>8pm, i

VPOULDEA pREEK
STEAKS & SALOON

Aviation Plaza
Route 1&9, Llndan, NJ

v Receptionist

i Cornell HaJ) Nuralng and Rehabilitation Center,
' an affiliate of the Safnl Barnabas Health Care

. System, Is seeking a full-time reoeptlonisl for an
entry-level front office posllbn In our long-term
oare facility. Ideal candidate is e mulli-tasklng
Individual with a professional appearance a
ability to handle an extremely busy swllc

EXPERIENCEDHOMEhealUiaWe.seehsto
• " ' W "S1 °.m- ^ m - «•*««•• to care
. lor sickly, elderly, companion 973-276-1632,

MOUSECLEANEB AVAILABLE, homes or'or- -
ton, 10 year* experience, free estimate), own
Iranspoflatlon., Call Lucy 906^53-8217.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CertlHed.Home Health Aides
* Bonded and Insured

• Live b) and Hourly Scheduling Available
, 973-763-6134 "
Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

CHILD CARE

DAVCARE PROVIDER in Roselle area. For-
1 mer Day Caie Lead Teacher/ Supervisor on

wait list lo be Slate Registered, has openings In
my home lor 6 months to 3 yeais old. Full day ol
love and age appropriate activities. Reason-
able rales, For more information call Miss
kendra 908-245-5655.

EXPERIENCED MOM will care for your child (1
year or older) in my Union home part time. Also
available Ipr after school care. Drop off only.
Call Eltta, 90S-6S7-8182.

' LOVING CAREG1VER in Union available to
watch your Infant/ toddler full, pail time In I
home. Experiences, referen
BO8-SS7-3449,

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Hdmas
• FREE PHONES. Diglial phones. $125 off any
Spnnt PCS phone; Guaranteed crediUpproval.

FULL SIZE bed with dresser and mirror and i
Queen size bed. 3 metal storage cabinets.
Movlngl Musi sell by October 21st.
90B-522-1.169, Summit

. LEATHER JACKETS brand new condition, size
24W, $50- $65 each. Glassware, stuffed ani-
mals, $5- $40 each. 908-486-7761,

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 ea. Full $59, Queen $69; King $79 ea.

Futons $79; Daybods $49
A-1 FURNITURE

' 9OB-688-7354
Rt. 22 WestfNexl to Shop Rile)

Frea Delivery within 5 "miles
Phone Orders Accepted

OFFICE FURNITURE: Versatile modular com-
ponents by "Effoklw". 2 desks with 2 high back
executive chairs, stained oak, two 4 drawer file
cabinets, IBM computer, modular wrap-around
modular computer unit. 973-761-1466, after 5.

WOL^F TANNING beds. Tan at home! Buy
direct and save! Commercial/ Home units from
$199.00, Low monthly payments. Free color
catalog. Call today 1-8D0-B42-1310

MAPLEWOOD, SUMMIT, Chatham Areas. Full
Time $460 per week. Experience, references,
car required. ASAP. 9oe-3i7-3777 or
973-267-27Z7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We offer an excellenl benefits package
| Please lax resume with salary requirements to

Deborah Ann Condotelll, Dlteolor ol Admis-
sions and Finance, Fax: (908)667-1417. EOE

Cornell Hal! Nursing
Rehabilitation Center

An affillale of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST: Matured
minded, part ttme Tuesday and Friday
8;4Sam-S:0Opm, Wednesday 1:00pm-S:00pm
lor Eye Doctor's Office In Wesl Orange,
973.668.Q900,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a tlllle mwe a lien lion? You
can create Ad-lmpaol by using laiger rype
This Type slie is,,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impacl by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low coat people-to-people, advertising git
Into. Ihe Classified Pages. Call t-BOO-56 4-8311.

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT, part lime, Monday
lo Friday, Short Hills pie-setaol, grade school
and staff, 973-663-sst4,

TELEMARKETING

En|oy ihe arts? Enjoy talking with peepla? The
New Jersey Performing Ads Cenlei nas a
perfect opportunity lor youl Evenings and

tWeekende, Duties Include telefundralalng,
Great lob lor actors, sludenla, professionals
end retirees, Nice perks, Interested candidates,
please send resume and taller ol Interest to:

Human Resources Code; Telef
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Cental Street
Newark, NJ 07102
FiXI 973-353-B042

Telephone 973-297-5816
Only those candidates selected lor Interviews
will receive a wtltten response
EOE

WAITERS, BARTENDERS, Line CooM and
Prep People wanted, full and part lime, Call
732 368 6511

BUY NEW JERSEY for S349! The New Jersey
Press Association pan place your 25-word
classified eS In over 1SO NJ newspapers
throughout Ihe state- a combined circulation ol
ovei 2 million households. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA al $09-406-0600 extension 24, email
dtrent© nlpa.org orvisitwww.njpa.org for more
Inloimallon, (Nationwide placement available).

NEW SECOND Chance Thrift Shop looking for
good unwanled clothing, shoes, etc. Will pick
up 973-373-9200; 973-399-5237;
973'964-420a; fax: S73-373-920}.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

IRVINGTON, 294 Union Avenue. Saturday,
Sunday, October 13th, 14th, 9am-5pm. Dining
room Set, stove,- refrigerator, household Items.
salon furniture. 973-372-3840.

MAPLEWOOD, 136 JACOBY Street. Saturday.
October 13th, Sunday, October Uth;

' 10am-4pm. Contents of 2 fairiily house. 2
bedrooms, living room, kilchen sets, dining
room table, 6 chairs, air conditioning units,
washer, dryer, much more! Cash and Carry.
Use r< ance.

WEST ORANGE, A Wendy Sands Sale! 90
Gregory Avenue, Friday, Saturday; 10-3. (Be-
tween Norihfield and Mt. PleasarU). Watch
parking signs. Queen size mahogany bedroom
set, grandfather clocK, sofas, teak desk and
others, round bed and others, old barber chair
and pole, kitchenware, hutch, pool table, Liad-
ros, Kilns, bric-a-brac, washer, dryer, house-
hold goods, basement, etc.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

REACH OVER 1.2 Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2di3plsyAd In over 125 NJ weekly newspap-
ers tor only $750. Call Diane Trent at NJPA al
609.406-0600ext.24oremaildtrent@njpa.org
lor mote Information (Nationwide placement

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
808-686-9696 6X1. 3175. Infosource is a 24
houi a day voice information service. Calls are
free it wnhln your local calling area.

ADOPTION; ARE you pregnant? Don't Know
whal to do? We have many families wailing to
adopt your child. Please call: 1-600-745-1216,
Ask lor Maiel or Gloria. We can help!.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible leaches that Satan Is The Greatest
"Deceiver and Liar and have distorted Ine word
alQod, and changed Qod's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning until now. (Gen.
31 S 2 Cor. 11:13-15)

Therefore all Ihe "Modem Day Pentecostal-"
lem Including the TV Religious hypocrites,
fake healers, etc., are the works of Satan and
his Servants, (Malt. 7:13-23)
Th9 Bible teaches failure lo discern the truth
from error Is Fatal.

We Offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
II you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelisl

ERICA KANE what are you up lo? Find out! Call
30S'SaE'9S9S, ext. 3250. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are I'ee within your local calling area.

MISCELLANEOUS

WAITER/ WAITRESS Experienced Flexible
hours Great looalbn and lips Please fax
leaume lo 908-206 3409 ,

WANT A Job Where Everyone Smiles At You?
Responsible Manager and Slat) to wcrlt wHh
kids loi Santa photography event al Jersey
Gardens Mall Elizabeth Mew Jersey Full and
par! time opportunities available Training pro
vlded Call now 1 BOO 367 S76S extension

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope ID

' BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 153
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORKAROUNDyoursehedule Earn an extra?
$4v. <S1BOO a month pui Urns 01 SzoW
$4800 lull lima 16MB7B40B7 _

WORK FROM Home Mall order business
" " 1 $7000/ monlh patVlull time

•7S4-E961 wwwfjICHxyzcom

WORK OUT OlYour Hoffie Proven work from
home business Si 500 -S700O/ monui paiV
tun Ume flfsa torormailon 866 808 0184

i www vrork&uooass corrt

YOUR AD could appear here (or as little as
$1600 per week Cat (or more details Our

Jrtertoly oleialfled depsrtiTient would be happy
Ho help you Call 1 SOD 5M-SB11

See PUZZLE on Page B8
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MISCELLANEOUS FOfl SALE

7 PIECE WALNUT dining room with china
cabinet, two leaves Included. Qood condition,
$900 or test offer. Can S08-709-89S7

SO* SOFA, SWIVEL chair; cabinet type exten-
slon I able (to 110'), 26 *42 round maple dinette
table (brand new) 4 kilchen chairs, lull size
automatic bed w«h brass headboard, 3 captain

AIR CONDITIONER, Dining room, living room
China, washing machine] piano, kid's clothes,
taya, 973;731-636O. V ._

BEDS; BUNK Bed Set. All solid Wood. S1S5.
AJso; ,Mattress and boxspring set, new in
paokaqe, S18S. Can deliver. 973I812-1567.

Do-It-YburselMdeas

Blanket Chest
Th l t handsome do-.ifcyourself blonkej chest•_

ivcnlent fiorage wHen closet space is scarce and l i
ki great at l la foot.of ihs ted. Tlieclessic styling

end onk finish MrnpIeitKM.any decor, and ihe chwt
ra p i l to» i and blankets right where you need

nwi l ly f rorn one sheet o f oakplywo.

projcsl

Toorder,eLreltlteni(a

elip A lend w/check lo:

U-Blld Feslura pp
;. -P.O.BM!3B3 . includeposuge-Allow
1 VMtNun,CAW«».W.f!eeki(6rdellKrr.

-••: O r e . l l ( 8 0 ^ 8 M J - B I L p " • • J "

one. Benefits Trlntas Hst;
SL EBzabeth's Hospital.

UNION, 642 Carlyle Place. Saturday, Sunday,
'•• October 13th, 14ft,93m-4pm. HousenoidstuH,
Furniture: records., bottles and clothes.

° RUMMAGE SALES

CRANFORD RUMMAGE SALE, Ternpte Beth
El Mekor tihayim, 338 Walnut street, October
1"4lh; 9am-4pm, clothing, household items, toys.

• a n d m o r a ! , ; ' , q y : . - .

f . - WANTED TO BUY
AAAA UOMEt, Amsrican Flyer, lyes an̂ t other .
tramanrJotdfoys.Cofleclorpayshigfiesteasri
pricas. 1-B.00-464^671. 973-425-1638: '
ANJItlUEAMDOMerFumfluie, DolingRooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronls, Secretarys, Elo. Call
BU, 973-68S-4B0.4.' • • • . ' - • • . • . P- ..

INSTRUCTIONS
GUTTH

GUTTERS>LEADERS
UNDERGROUND. DRAINS
Thoiougmy cleaned, nusherj,

AVERAGE HOUSE
All i d f

MASOtlRY

D&J

Stdflwalla/PaUos, Wooden Fence*
FreeEaUmatss '
9OB-241-S32S

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarisl. Over 25years experience. Beginners
through' advanced. All ages welcome. .
S0S-81O-B424. .

SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

HEFRIGERATOHS, FREEZERS, Washers.
. dryers, ovens, ranges, all:-riome appliances
repaired. Low rates. Prompt service, call 24
hours, 7 days. 908-31&4449.

CARPENTRY

JOE D0MAN

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

. •KITCHENS.ATTICS
fBATHROOMSiBASEMENTS

• REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.,

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-8O0-S42-O267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
S35-S7S

Firlh/ Insured. 7 DAYS

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
FREE ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE PATIENTS using Inhalers Al-
ouierol. Alrovent, Combrrtnl, Sstevenl, Aima-
corl. Flovent, and olhet inhalers. II you qualify.
Medicare may cover your rasplralary fnedloa-
lions. For Medicare Qualifying Criteria call:
Med-A-Save i-80r>S3S.SB43 e»l, NJI|

^ \ All t ypu of moving and hauling, Prabkm
\ s o l v l n g our ipae la l l y . Call now!

2IJ1-e»W37fl 24 houri, "Wa Hop To IT"

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - MohawK - Amtico

Mannfrtglon - Congoleum - Tarhetl
FREE INSTALLATION. • Have Floor Slies

1 Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al home.

VISA

HEATING

OUALITY AIR Conditioning S Healing. Ine
Gas. steam, hot wafer and hoi «lr heal.
Humidifiers, circulars, zone valves, sir clian-
eis. Call 973-467-0553, Spiinaflild, NJ

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING LADY loi ilOL e
apartments. Good references, own transpoi
lion. Free Estimates. 973-465-126E

BELLEVILLE, 128 NEWARK Avenue; Octobei
13th; 8:38-4:30. 1 day only!! Furniture, small
appliances, treadmill, stationery bike, clones
Something for eveiyone,

LINDEN, 1301 Woodlawn Avenue. Saturday.
•October 13th. 8:30am-3:30pm. Toys, games,
bikes instruments, household items.

MAPLEWOOD 8 Millon-Sireet (off Rosedale).
Saturday, October 13id 9am-4pm, Sunday,
October 14th 9am-1pm. Housewares. crib, car
seats, bassinets, bikes, elolhes, books, arnpli-
fiers, elc.

MILIBURN, 525-8 WYOMING Ave, Friday.
Saturday. 9am-3pm. Multi Family. Boy's Deft
room. oihat furniture. Little Tykes, toys, new
toots, kid's domes, videos, household, tv. ari.
giftware samples costume jewelry.
NBVVARK, 94 PALM Streel (Off Sanford 8 So.
Orange Avenue) Saturday, Sunday, 9am-5pm.
A giant sate at giveaway prices. Good for Back
home. Lots of everything.

NUTLEY, 1 POVERSHON Road. Friday and
Saturday, October 12lh, 13th; 9am-4pm. Furni-
ture, golf equipment, ctolhesi household, pin-
ball, stereo, books, more!
PLANNING A garage sale? Hold it at Meadow-
lands Flea Market. Thousands of shoppers
every Saturday.' Free parking Large selling
space only S20. 201-935-5474 for details.
RAHWAY. 307 Berlliold Avenue (between
Inman and Lake Avenues). Satuiday, Sunday.
October 13th, 14th, 9arn-3pm. Children's do-
Ihing. toys, household items.

RAHWAY, 334 Russell Avenue (between In-
man and Lake Avenues); Satuiday. Sunday.
October 13th, 14th. 9am-3pm. Children's clo-
thing, toys, household items.

RAHWAY, WINFIELD STREET (Behind Bach-
man's Tavern) Multi family. October i3th:
9an>3pm. Furniture, toys, cloihlng, Pokemon,
Lltle Tykes, household Hems, mucti more!I
Rain date October 201h.

ROSELLE PARK, 128 Easl Colfax Avenue (off
Cheslnut Slreel}. Saturday. Sunday, October
13fh, 14th, 9am-3pm, Lois of Oood Stuff I!

HOSELLE PARK, 428 Spruce Street, Satur-
day, October 13th; 9:30am-4pm. No early
birds. Household, treadmill, doth Ing, records,
vintage items. Something for eveiyone. Don't
miss this sate 11

SOUTH ORANGE, 216 Academy Slreel (Off
So. Orange Ave) Saturday, Sunday, October
13ifi and 14th, women's, men's, girl's clothing
(12 months- 4 years) two 10 speed bicycles, 2411

gas range, old albums, books, in line skates, Z
brown velout love seals, jewelry, shoes, house-
hold Items, much morel
SOUTH ORANGE - 370 Lenox Avenue, Satur-
day 9:00am-4:00pm. Proceeds to American
Red Cross. Household, old bobks, miscella-.
neous. Rain, October Uth. .

1 SOUTH ORANQE, 322 Irving Avenue. Salur-
day. October 13lh; 9am-3pm. Tables, chairs,
rediner, clothes, household, drapes, ladle's
suits. Rain dale; Sunday. '.

SOUTH ORANGE, 14 South Stanley Road.
Saturday, October 13fh, 9am-3pm. Radial arm
saw, tools, appliances; bike, lawn furniture,

SPRINGFIELD, 33 OAKLAND Avenue (Off
Mountain Avenue) Saturday, October 13th;
9am-1pm. Household and camping items.

UNION, 1033.-COOLIDGE Avenue (Off
VauxhaH and Morris) Satuiday, October 13th;
9am-3pm. Mufti family. 'Something lor
everyone. - . •

JiN'lON. 132 Qlenwood Court. Saturday, Oc-
• lobef. 13th, 9am-4pm. Desk, Gas bar-b-que, shi
suit, paintings, women/children clothes, some-
thing for everyone. . . .

UNION, 357 WILLOW Dirve. Saturday, Oc-
tober 13th, 9am-2pm. Something for everyone. .
Bain dale October 14th. .

UNION, S63 Broadwell. Avenue. Saturday,
October 13th, 8am-4pm. Miscellaneous house-
hold1 and baby Items, childrans and ladles

; clothing. , . . .

UNION, 480CARPENTER Place (OBColonial
Ave) Saturday OctUln. 9am-4pm. Rain. Satur-
day, October 20Bi. Xmas articles, clothing, kids

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

'9J <%

\__i<y

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial.

, Industrial, Residential
\ Dumpster Rental
' Clean-Up Services

Demolit ion
Tel: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide home,
small office/ home office help. Firewalls, cable/
DSL modems and general troubleshooting.
Steven 973-275-9802.

973-748-8536. Cell 973-715-9593.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. 'There is no
suOstilute loi experience". Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years lop quality work at
affordable prices. 908-245-5260.
www. irietoco ntraclo rs. com

CREDITOEBIT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired Legally. Ask about OL
110% Guaranteed. Bankruptcy/ Judgement
Repos/ Tax Liens. Charge-ohV Late pay;
Foreclosures/ Student Loans. National Cred
Repair. A Division of 1CR Services, Ir
908-241-19Of : " - ' - - " — '>rvices./net/web/ubiue

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphalt Work

^Concrete Walks, Parking areas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
908-687-0614 or 7B9-9508

PATERNO PAVING ~
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
FREE' ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0455

a Hop T
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

8ILL KHOPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

«s s Remodeling, Flooring, eaipsliftg
lile, wood. Finished basimenls, Woea Tum &
Cabinelry Suspended Ceilings Fully iiisufid
906-272-5a69.

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions fi Remodaling

Finishing Bajeminls
Buck Slips S Painjs

Bools Decks S. Poicto
R«placamerl Wlndowi t Vinyl Sulifig

Install Kitchens & Bslt«en>g
Copper Roots let Bay Windowi

973-275-1866

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

908-241-3849

G. MACHUZAK
Home Repairs & Improvements

Carpenl ry • Sha 6t roe K
P aint Ing • Win dow s/Do or S

Basem ents <Pof o h eVS I ens
Bathrooms* Kitchens

Wale rp roofing
Termite damage wood repairs

Small Jobs OK
Free estimates Reasonable

732-3^-7610

PAUL'S N-& M MOVERS
1 Formerly 01 Yals Ave. 1

' HiUsldB. PM 00177
Local & Long

uDl9tence Moving
CALL 308:888-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very lew rat**, 2 hour minimum,

Sams Rates 7 Days, Iniurtd, Frae Est
Lie BPM0D561 Call Anytime

908-964-1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO I! all! Roofing, sheetrock, house
pilnilng, masonry, kltcnenAam repairs car-
pentry, flaasomBle rales. Call 9?3'351-0519
anvllme or Z0t-920-£270,

^_ PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

- . . „ In: Sheet Rock, Interior/ Extsiior
Plasler Ripalis, Deck Rsdnishlna

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWgHWASHINQ, WATERPROOF-
INQ. STAININQ MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE
908-817-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free eslimeles
908-486-1891

MATTHEWS PAINTING

IWerlor. Exierlor. Sheeireek, Cerpentry
973-376-6288

iBa-67a-S2S3 www.oiaeriiomet.tom

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING ,
Interior/Exterior Painting <

Siwlieek Paiehea, Piasiei PaieW
Qulian. Liadtfi. Minor Caipenlry Ripaifs

baimeem fltnuvatiens, Fiee Eslnnaiis

Ask forTtWrT73-748m-7053

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonde

visa'Ma l̂efearas acoepte

908-686-7415

ABLE ELECTRIC^ -|f ii's eleclric; we do it!.
Interiqr and Exterior,^Lighting, Repairs, New
Construotidn, Free Eslimales, Cflll
908-668-2089. .

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC;
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom •

973-762-6203 _
' Ptolessional Service Owner Operator

• . License #9124

FINANCING " " * "

sooFASfcASH-COM- Short term loans up to
£500.00! We wanl your business I To apply:
1-8DO-290-8288 Loans by Counly Bank. Reho- -
bDih Beach, DE. (FDIC). Equal >Oppoitunily
Lender. , ' \ ' '

- SS5BESTCASIHNowS$$Bestmoneyguaran-
leedtWe buy'Struciured, Insurance Settle-
ments, Lottery Winnings, Trusi, and Casino
Jackpots, www.pplcash.com. Call toll free now
eoo^s-3503 extension 50. - ' •' ' .

GET CASH FASTI S10O- $500 Easy Qualifica-
tions Never leave home! Funds, deposifed-
checking account next day. Loans by County
BanK Member FDIC/ EOL1.800^7-2317. Not
avallatla to CO/ DE residents.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•Same Day Pre-Approval

•Home Equity No\ Required
•No fees or points

• (Affordable.Monthly Payments
' . CommunityHousing*Renewal - .

r-. .,••- 80^282-4623 .

MONEVII JQW putchasesettlements, lawsuits,'
annuities, notes, Inheritances, mortgages, roy-'

• alUes. JQW 600-794-7310. • .

STOP FORECLOSUREtl Behind on your mort-
gage? Con'l file bankruptcy. We can help you
save yinir home. Guaranteed.Service

• 800-91:5^9704. ext.400\*U.S. Morigage
Asslslanoe*.

HOME REPAIRS '
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painting.Dry Wall/ Spackllng
•MasonfytWoqd Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and Morel

Frae Eslimales Joe, 90S-355-5703

J P HOME-IMPROVEMENTS
"NO JOB TOO 8UALL"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
• Carpentry • Bithrooms

• Shealrook • FlfllsHaO BassmenVAItio
• WindowsflJoora • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE
• 973-313-9487

Free Eillmalsa

MIKE D'ANDREA.. Ail. Home Improvemanis,
30 Years Expsiiencfl. Carpentry and Tile Woik.
Large or Small ftoba. All Work Ouaranleid
Free Estimates, Call 909-241-3913
(Kenlwarlh)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms * Basements
Extensions • Co no rate • Masonry
Free Estimates » 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured '
References Available • NJ License VI22SSB
Louis Malera, 612 Baltey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub a Tiles Reglaisd
Any Color. Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs.
Call: MR. U0L.Y.

WEATHER AND emergency repairs of bams-;
houses and garages, Call Woodford Bros Inc
fo'f straightening, leveling, and (oundallon re-
pairs. Free estimates WOO -old- Barn,
www.1-800-Old-Bain.com,

LANDSCAPING *

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
•SNOW REMOVAL

•RELIABLE SERVICE
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL '

" , 908-864-5&27 p

.„ D'ONOFRIO & SON

DeslgrV Planting, Mulching, Chemical Ap-
plications. Tree HemoYal, Fully Inaurew
Licensed. Free Estlmstu.

' 973-763-8911

MASONRY •« ~ "

All Type Masonry
Foundation, WaterproelinB. Plister, Slept,
Retaining Walls, Stiioso, SldewalM, Patios,
Concrete, Pavers.

3S Yean Experience
' flOS-241-26B7 ,

ADVERTISp!

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912. -
INSTALLATION S SERVICE '

•lawn Fauo§is«Stimp Pumps
•Toii@is*Water Healers
•AlleralioriS.Oas Htal "

• Fauetl Repaks
• Eleelfie Drain S Sewer Cleaning

Serving Ihe Home Owner
Buslnu* & Industry

908-686-0749
4S4 Chestnut Slreit Union. NJ

Master Plumbei's License A4162<#9643
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•Q

Stn'l

_, 1 htinhliic & N'.illnc
i 908-687-8383

Msrvln Rofftujfg, BoD Bo* (isle In

S lS teL lcM68H«TOS

asHeat'SaihioomRenioasiiTO
i & RipiKs • Elecihc Sews' Cleaning
Ci|i:en Discouni Visi'tJasieiCard

RECYCLING

Industrial Aceounu Servioibl

MAX WEIIISTEIN SONS, ING.
HONEST WEIQHTS—BEST PRICES,

'Always Buyfng Scrap Metals ,
2428 Mortis Ave.(Nr. BumeljUnlon

M-F s-4:30/SH.B-l

90S-686-t236/Slnca 1919

ROOFING ~ ~

Shingle, Flat Reel Tear-oH»,

flcroofi, Slate; & Spanish Tile Repairs
' Vinyl, Aluminym, & Wood Siding

wH IKt) 17614M '"» Eiiunal

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat rooflno-repalts
Shingles, le-rool, taaioff

Bo'ol Inarioiions & malnlensnos •
All work' guarantiad

Full/, insured • free Estimate ,1
908-322-4S37 •

ROOFING ,

B
•Slata •Flat '

Free'Eatlmalei Intured
, *Otja)l(y Woik at a Rsasonatlo pi!o»

MARKMEISE 973-228-4965
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REAL
ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS I
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
.Rod Stripping & Repairs .

•Flat Roeling & Slate
.Gullets & Leadens,

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Yean

Fully Insured • Flea Estimates
N.J. Lto, No, 010760

732-381-aOflU I.BOO-794-LEAK (6325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL " " *

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031,

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -FREE Inlormaiion pacKsge.
Have yogi new product Ides developed and
pro less ion ally presented 19, Manufactures, call
Davlson, an award winning dim, Pat en I ass is-
lance available 1-SOD'677'S3S2.

_ TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & HEOROUTINO

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-3S2-1938
After 5'OOem

TREE EXPERTS "
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SUR3ERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

906.963-9368

WOODSTACK
TREE. SERVICE
Local Tree Cempsny
All Types Tree Work

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
LOW. LOW RATES

9OB-276-S752

Low rate
offered
by agency,

The New Jersey Housing and

Mortgage Finance Agency

announced a new low 5.56 percent

interest rate on mortgages available

through the Police and Firemen's

Retirement System Mortgage Loan

Program. •

HMFA's Police and Firemen's

Retirement System Mortgage Loan

Program makes mortgages available

with zero points for officers who

arc currently employed and a mem-

ber of the rclircmenl system with at

least one year of creditable service.

"By lowering the interest rate on

mortgages for police officers and

firefighters, we are making the cost

of buying, a home more affordable

'to those individuals who put (heir

lives on the line every day to pro-

led cwr communities." said acting

O )on T DFan o

1 n n R m n

ef n

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES1 . . APARTMENT TO RENT

ADVERTISINO -FULL Color magazine, Deal-
eohips available statewide. High profit, low
overhead, minimal Investment. Great Biz Opp
lor person wlln sales or advertising back-
gtound, Call V»8-7flB-8364. .

ALL CASH Candy touts, Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route, in-
eludes 30 machines end candy. All lot S9.8S5
Call 1-aoo-B9a-VEND,

E , b . g r a g e ; $ j , i O O /
month, plus ulllllles,' 1% month security, N(
pets. Available November 15lh. 732-834-0700,
alter 7pfn. . -.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RErTT

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel, 259 Main
Street. Convenient to transportation, Rates
(torn $100.per week. Call 973-731*846 or
fl73-736-183S.

AMAZING MAIL, order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATM! FREE report tells all
Call S00-S73-323S ext, 1428 (24 hours), U2

ATTENTION: WORK horn home. Up to $25-
$75 per hour. Part/ full lime. i-sea-693-aa7O,
www. happines8anrJwflallh.com.

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished ol-
Kces with business support services, Call Terrl
B73-B21-3000. -

^BUYIT! SELL It! LIST
' • • •• Attention Advertisers you can be a

• part of our Real Estate section and
reach over 100,000 potenfiareustomers.

For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908:686-7700

L*.

Search your focal classified
; on the Internet

www.localsource.com

UNION, PRIME location office suites, 420
Chestnut Street, Gall 973-390-6112 or
973-S24-7248 Monday ihm Friday,

DON'T RESPOND ilyou haven't hand *Blg A f
tapes, IfO. Winfrey, B. Sales, J . Abraham, and
T, Bobbins developed a recruiting downline
system, It would look IIKB.- TWO free tapes
tenders ell other systems obsolete, No turning
back after you listen to side S, Call now
1-flSa-B23-93JS (24 hour recording)

LEARN HOW to earn part lime/lull lime income
from home. Not Am way, Not Harbalife. Not
Pampered Chef, Leave message at
973-9S2-9259 to get delate.

REAL
ESTATE j ^REALTORS" • E R A

RENTAL

their principal residence,

program is one of the

Jersey

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING .

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
-463 Valley Street

Hiiaplewood

973-762-0303

Westfield honored
'Ilie Burgdorll" BRA Westfwkl

>ilkt w,i> rttvntly honored will) Ihe

...mpjnywiJo Office Prodlk'limi

•\w,iit! l\»r Tuul Units. The award

\K\ I level and marks the sixirmm-

si-L-uiivc mnoth ihe office has earned

sales associates in i-Jic Wesi-

'fikc arc leaders in the New

real estate market," said Judy

vii;u president and manager of

rgdorff ERA Westfield office,

provide sophisticated state-of-

service to every client. This

f service has established Uie

as one of ihe top sales teams in

te. I am proud to be. a part of

lented team of professionals."

Burgdorff ERA Westfield

ng. Home buyers must occupy tin.

ome as t h i i i l id

'This p g

helping New

residents achieve the dream of

bomeownLTship and build stronger

communities," said Department of

Community Affairs Commissioner

Jane M Kenny.

"ilMI'A is pleased our partner-

ship wnh ihe Police and Firemen's

Retirement ' System allows us lo

offer favorable interest rules," said

IIMFA Executive Director Deborah

IX'Sintis. "Tins new low interest

rjie and zero points gives officers

and firefighters increased buying

power when shopping for a new

The Police and Firemen's Raire-

tiKni System mortgages arc avail-

able through participating urea len-

ders. For more information on par-

ncipalini: lenders and other HMFA

consumer mortgage programs, a l l

I ho 11 M f; A h o t l i n e a t

1-800-NJ-HOUSli or visit the

I1 M P A w c h s i I e n t

www.nj.hmfii.ccnn

en o make any such pre e en o

"We will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law, All parlous are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE, 2nd door, large 1 bedroom
apartment: hard weed floors, heal/ hoi watir
included, no pels, walk to NY bus- 5725,00,17,
month security. Available Immediacy, suptsi
on premises. Call 973-450-4323.

MAPLEWOOD, CARRIA3E house lor rent on
quiet street off Wyoming Avenue. Easy walk lo
Kiln, Ore bedroom. eat-In kitchen, large living
room wlm wood-burning tireplacB, wasbeir
dryer, garden, 2 parking spaces. $1260 plus
uiiliiles• Available November 1 ai Call
973-762-5702.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

ON SITE SECURJTV
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms, D, (or appointment
973705-8488

"All real estate advertised herein la
«ub|ect -to the Federal .fait Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise an/
preference, limitation, or dUerlm!nation
based dn race, color, religion, ssx, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make my such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will hot knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is in violation
Of th« law. All persons are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal_opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS " " " "

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL ParK, Union, 2 side
By side graves, high and dry on a hill. $3,000,
Call George 903-668-3625,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

MAPLEWOOD

2,500 Square Feet
Tailboard Loading 1 Clean, Clear Open Space
Lss3 Irian 1 mile to I-7a • Fully Air Conditioned
Ideal lor computer repair of other hi-tech ur~

.liable

Summit office cited

SOUTHORftNGE
tin ou g no u I f

2 bedrnwi

is, S miiiiiie
;,ly S-

Jgeelyii 973-376-207S.

UNIQN=J Be

pel la II on &, s

idroon

hops,

is, iaif

SI ZS(
all y a

.20U

is.naww indews
petmg,

yrns. wali-io-wali

ies. Ne

DONALD HEFT S ASSOO. (owner)

— u ext.103

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALMOST A Mansion in Wes! Virginia! $124pgog
\B0nij5. Over 2.000 sq ft. New 4 bedfoorrV 1
1/2 Bath Ranch nome wiih island kilchen,
BrsaKfasi area. Living Room, Dining Room,
lamiiy room, utility rome moie! Appliances,
esntrai air included, On fully landseiped lot.
elose lo town. Can L8O0-319-39S7, s% down,
balance finished 30 years al 7.25% fixed, oae

OUT-OF-STATE

ABUTS STATE LAND 20 acres was S16.900,
Woods, stream, borders 1000's ol acres stale
same land! Town road, survey, terms! Hurryl
r-BBa-fl£5-9277 SNY wwv.upsiatenyland.com,
UPSTATE LAND, S Acres SiO.900 Meadows.
ViSwa, borders stale game landsl E2 terms^
Won't last1 1-888«92S-9277 SNV
wmv.upstalenyland.com

SPACIOUS RANCH
R/lountainside

Situated on a beautifully tree-lined street in Mountainside js this

'spacious 7 room, 3 Bedrooms. 2.5 bath Ranch on over 1/3 acre

of professionally landscaped property: There is a first floor den

with sliders to back property and access to a 2-car garage. This

home also has a large Recreation Room with bar in basement

area, Central Air Conditioning, fireplace in Living Room, Eat-In

Kjitchen, Formal Dining Room, brick paVer walk and ijiuch,

much more. Close to school. CaJl today for your appointment.

Offered at $409,900

Contact:
Joyce Anfone,
Sales Associate
Burgdorff ERA

600 North Avenue, Westfield, NJ

908-233-3204 or 908-232-7185

tins u

•• 'I h e

a full-; ;alc.

ler located ai 600 North Ave. For real

estate assistance, or to inquire about a

career in real estate, call the office at

'M-2.1.1-0065.

The Burgdorff ERA Summit office

was recently honored with the

company-wide Office Production

Award for Dollar Volume. The award

was based on July production at the

Tier 2 level,

"This award affirms the outstand-

ing caliber of ihe sales professionals

in the Summil office," said Joanne

Tcdeseo-Kloud, vice president and.

manager of the Burgdorff ERA Sum-

mit office. "Every client receives

staie-pf-thc art real estate guidance

and a full complement of services that

are unsurpassed in ihe industry. I am

proud lo be a part of this talented team

of professionals."

The Burgdorf ERA Summit office

is a full-service real estate center

located at 785 Springfield Ave. For

real estate assistance, or to inquire

about a career in real estate, call the

office at 908-522-1800.

UNION, 2 PAMlLY houst, 2nd floor, E room
apartment, 2 tediooms, living room, dining
room, KilChGn ana laundry hook-up No ptls
31,250 a month plus uiilitits. 1 month ieeuilly
Available Novem&ar 1st, 9OB-955.SB4S.

CALL 1-800.564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR-UPDAtED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-686-9898.AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET iffi WVW.CMI-MORTaAGEINFO.COM

6.2B 3.00 5,47 'FEE
6.13 I 3.00 I 6,39 l$ 375

' ', Central air/Wat

PRICED FROM $169 ,
901 snwosani Avenue,

union, HI 07083

(908)624-0024s arsa
samcanur.

Onsn 12-9 PDI Dally
Of ! usl WWII do lha loan <hBDDln0 tor vmH

Rate* eomplt«d on October S, 2001

Contact Under* ctinoernlng addlllonil feat

1 yV , WP-Not prov!d« by institution

,fAiy apply. C.M.I. i n i Th»Worrall Nawapaper* a u U v n o liability tat typographical DIRECTIONS Fum Onto sail M m , Kittand Wie> i tU tA,S« i l2»u to Smlil
smyv«iuu Avotue flun right mto Sniyvfiuit AVOUH to emrioee m nlhL Pram QgnfcQ 3tili Tafom)

d 9•rrora or emission! To filiplay Inferm#tlonr landers only should conUM C U f @80MI6-4§6S R d t l i r t luppljid by IHl

ed without quaranm, and aft iub|«et to tiiangt topyriBBt.2M0. Coomntlw Mortata* Intonnman •. All RiflW* R w r w i l
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all-hew teep Liberty fits like best blue jeans
' By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
Sport utility vehicles ate like blue

jctiu: There's a style for everybody.
But what's the right style for you?

Work truck, family wagon, fashion
accessory, Bail rider? All of those?

Jeep had a'tougher job fan some
truck makers .̂ {ien it sat down to
redesign the replacement for the
Cherokee.

it'couldn't be just another car-Iike
truck with a station wagon mentality.

, It had to be a rock climber — and it
had to be a car-like truck with a sta-
tion wagon work etliic.

"Most Of us today are in some kind
of urban setting, but Jeep people
aspire to be outside climbing moun-
tains,1' says Tom Marinelli, Jeep's

, r marketing exec.
, Yes, there is a huge and devoted

group ,of Jeep drivers who.have higher

.than prand Cherokee,1 which is free
now to wallow in a near-luxury role.

Jeep says the watchword , for
designing Liberty was "duality."
Instead of sport and utility, it was to
be agile and urbane;

Sounds like a build sheet of com-
promise, but Jeep found a way to
make it work. Using two models,
there is a Liberty for the off-roading
Jeepers and a glossy up-level model
lor (he style-conscious Jeeper.

The Sport has grdy plastic wheel
arches and bumpers, which make it
(lie more scratch-resistant choice for
off-roaders.

Prices slart at $17,035 for a two-
wheel drive wilh 150 hp, 2.4-liter
4-cylinder engine and.5-speed manual
transmission; $18,545 ibr a 4-wheel ,
drive Sport; and $19,635-for a Sport
with 4-speed\automaiic transmission
and the new 3.7-liter V-6 engine; sub- •

$825 if 'expectations tor the creek-jumping tract $825 if you prefer the heavy-
ability of their sport-utility vehicle. ' c- J '
And there are Jeep owners who weara
Cherokee like a pair of designer jeans.

And therein lies the design ethic of
die all-new Jeep Liberty, the evolved
replacement for Cherokee, which will
finish out the '01 model year, then go
away.

As the newest Jeep, the 2002 Liber
ty is the middle child. It;, more
refined than Wrangler and more tubv

y
duty five-speed manual trans.

The Limited, wilh body color
wheel arches and bumpers, starts at
$21,795 and comes wilh 4-speed
automatic transmission and V-6
engine. A Limited 4WD starts at ,
$23,305 and popularly equipped will
be about $25,000.

A Sport 4WD wilh V-6 and auto-
matic1 transmission and a- viiriety of
exlras favored by off-road driving

enthusiasts can run close to $26,000.
That's a few thousand more than a
well-equipped Cherokee, but $4,000
to $10,000 less than .-a Grand
Cherokee. Cry.

Liberty is a mu<& belter vehicle
lhan the one it replaces and more
refined inside and out. It is larger, lon-
ger and wider but looks smaller, It is
less rnicky and clunky than Cherokee,
yet it sdll has a body-on-frame con-
striction for off-road ruggedness.

The suspension allows 8 incites of
wheel travel — 4 inches up iind 4
inches down — that helps keep tires
in contact with the trail.

The cliassis is.two to three times
stiffer lhan Cherokee and the stiflest
of any Jeep, which translates to a stur-
dy and quiet, on-road experience,
Oiough some noise is kicked up
around the outside minors,

That's hard to avoid with its fairly
flat windshield, but the upright cab
and lots of glass create a comfortable
and open interior.

Structurally, there are short from
and rear overhangs for hill-climbing
and high seat heights for good visibili-
ty and ease of eniry, The tailgate is1 a
handy design of flip-up glass mid a
swing-out door. It's a good setup for
loading groceries and it makes u shel-
tered bench for tailgating or putting
on 'ski boots or skates.

Jeep's newest vehicle, the 2002 Liberty, replaces the Cherokee. The Liberty Is offered In
two models, the Sport and Limited editions.

ISUZU
BUY ANY 2001 ISUZU AND ENJOY

O%APR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS!*

NEW zuut isuzu
TROOPER 4
SAVE

*747B
ffMSRP.

On All Isuzus Enjoy A Warranty Program Second 1o Hone!

m
powinmiiH iimna ms/HHiY

I ROM N| lURNI'IKi:

Plenty of room .'-•
The door-mounted spare lire rides

low enough that it doesn'fhurt rear
views.-

Proof of back-seat leg and. head
room was provided by 6-foot-9 Craig

. Love, Jeep vice president of platform
engineers. I watched as he folded
liimself inside and insisted he was
comfortable, t he back seat has 37
inches of leg room and 42 inches of
head room,

The friendly circle theme of the
front, headlights and familiar Jeep
grille are continued inside iii ihe
vents, cup holders and gauges. It's a
fresh approach, not overdone or
gimmicky.- •

The base engine is the 150-lip,1

2,4-liter,' four-cylinder and 5-speed
manual transmission, Because of the
4,000-pound curb weight, no automa-
tic is offered with this coniiguniimn.
And even the base mode! with muim;i!
will be a very small percentage of
silks. Jeep expects the V-6 with and)
shifter in account for 85 percent ol'ilie
volume,

The 210-hp. 3,7-liter V-6 is anew
engine, sharing a common architec-

the 4.7-liler V-8 dial
replaces the 190-hp, 4.0-liter in-line
six. Tow rating widi the V-6 is 5.000
pounds, yet acceleration is not racy. It
comes wilh a choice of inullispeed—
4-speed — automatic or heavy-duty,
5-speed manual.

Fuel mileage is just average at 16
miles per gallon city ami 21 highway,
or 16/20 with the automatic.

Durable iron
Two four-wheel-drive systems art

offered: Command. Trac. a part-time,
sliift-oii-the-fly system or Selec Trac.
which lias modes for 2WD. 4WD or
full-time 4WD; h is standard on. die
Limited and-with the V-6 engine.

Because Liberty has to stand up to
;uiy Jeeper with the nerve to go where,
no driver has gone before, tile drive-.
line and under body pieces couldn't be
Compromised. Instead of the stmnpeil
Steel thai gels by in some Sport ulili-
lies, Liberty has more cast iron and
lorded steel for durability.

.Thai makes Liberty heavier tluin
Mtme »f its cimipeiiutrs — including
Cherokee or Grand Cherokee — but
owners will apprcu.Hc lli.il iron

pothole or slamming down on a gra-
nite outcrop while traversing Big
Sluice on the Rubicon Trail. ,

And, yes, Liberty had to pass the
Rubicon, test,

The construction blueprint "f die
vehicle has such tight tolerances dmi
there is little room for adding over-
sized tires and raised suspensions,

The Mopar accessories catalog
shows a few exlras, such as rock rails
for S350. Factory options for off-
reading include Trac-Lok diETcrcmial,
$28-5; power I'oldijig mirrors, $50; and
an off-road group, $765, that includes1

Tritc-Lok differential, heavy-duly
engine cooling, P235/OR 16-lnch all-
icrniin tires, low hooks, i'liel Uink iind
transfer uise skid plates, with V-6

p only, . ' •
Not every sport-utility shopper

needs the off-road ability of ihe Liber-
iy. A mile or two more per gallon
might be more important to some, but
lor ihe. Jeep enthusiast. Liberty is a
contemporary declaration of
independence,

Murk Miivnard Is driving in,
tybcrspiicc nt miirk.muj'iiiirdd-

wlieitie rein) : fn>i i Detroit

• Built ill u Injury in Toledo. Ohio
t Two shifts a day um build S0O vciiick-
• 200.000 nnniial production
. 35.000 for oversea, delivery
. SolJ in % wmilries around the umliL
• Cost of Immtli. SI-7 billion, inchicliiiii MO

Mhc new V-6
• First Jeep to have rack-aiid-pinion Mccri

18.5 «,illmt>,

Ttdettii. Ohio
Features

j i d . i n l - A i r o lit-S, dual

suspension
SI'I'CS

2002 Jeep Liberty Limited
Body Myle: 5-jiilsisenger. 4-iloor mitKizt >

wilh uniframe tmiMniciion
Drive syMeili; Front engine, rear or |uui-v
Engine. 3,7-Liter, SOHC. 12-VJKC. I'owt
Horsepower: 210 af 5.200 rnm
Torque: 235 at 4.000 rpm
Transmission: 4-speed sinlomutii.
Atcelenition: n/a
EPA estimated fuel mileajie: 16 nipg cit;

way (16/21, manual)

l̂ lÎ |̂|||Ln^ .̂-̂ :cssc^^ in flimf ,tnd one D-ring mi'imteil on
i-ath quaru-r pimcl. Hipper-style swing gate glass v.ilh
^.ishcr-wipcr ami electrit defrost, 65/3-5 >|tlit-fiililillg
icar bench with si^ grocery bag houks on seal bad ,
trout skid plate (4WD only). AM-FM-CD-cibSetie slc-
ieo. k-aiher-wrapped siecriiif wheel ami trtiise coiiKol,
\.inity mirfurs ;md hill-length center floor.console willl
ivnmsalilc dual front cup liuitltrs, paikled arinreM anil

S.uciy FmiH air bags. .Vpoim licit ill all scum, trans-'
\t;r?ie dynamic skic-imnatl heajn al the B-pilla/s. loiigi-
uuliiial >\\\ ami doOr rcinfitrteineiiUi, iiiniicl reuilorce-
metiK. front scat bell load limiters iind preterisioners,
rcir-seai authors and telhers for LATCH child seats,
,,|IIKII..I! suit \r,v->. airiain lieud hiig and rear >tvit
adjustable bead rets

KEEP
AMERICA
ROLLING!

8 cyl. aulo Irans w/OD. pivr sir/biKiwIna'Iccks/mlrr/e way lea l , AIR,

AM/FM stereo cass iw'CD, till, cruise ider apenBekts premium enroad
iusp.. 17' alum whls. locking u ai le keel asBl, teed lavellng shocks,

TK#A5283 VINKGii5154 MSRPS32915 46 moclOStOend lease
i200Qmuyr 1 ScIheieaflei SlGOOCusI Cash S S3i9 U l mo pymt =

9 due al signing T(l p/misS1S 1S2 Til coal 520 752 Puicti apt at

399,^29,383

HILLSIDEaAUTONALL
973-923-4100 hiilsideautoniall.com

23142
4 d i Vwtec 4300 V6 SFI engine auto trans w/OD pwriima'brtjy winfliKkS AIR AM/FM SlaiSO

cass. ONSTAR sysiem. touring suspension, litigate. SSOO ml, STK #Z3S16, VIN #12172993
MSRP S29.920. Price inch S3S00GM rebaie s » 0 0 Co". Oiad See. II quat To qua*, musl B6 a

gtad(1 yr prior or Zyrs aller) of a 2 or 4 yr accredited college.

Brand New 2001 Chevrolet ( j f l^j f l t t \ A ^ A A

SUBURBAN. «?474 •34,739
._ , so koylessen

._ .8 mo dosed end leaso w/

pyml t $1999 duo al signing Ttl pymis $< h opt sile«ueimd$i7ia6

www.multiclievrnlet.eom uu^m

2675 ROUTE 22 W- * UNION • 908-686-2800
(line) all MM to M paid by ihe consumer except le itg &<axes Pnces valid (torn 72 hrs oljablfcation O M i U a «

. i - . . . . . . - j | payments based on pnmary lender approval 'uptoSOmos oni" ' " " "'"'"
or mBinlenance repair a excess wear

SAVINGS
FOB MRP, I

ADA MEMBERS & ]
COLLEGE GRADSI

>V>«Ku
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Does that baby give
you bad vibrations?-

AUTOMOTIVE

By Jon Woods
and Gary Nugent

'Good Vibrations" may be a great
song lyric, but if certainly is not seme-
thing you want lo feel in that new
$25,000 set of •"wheels" you just
bought!

Vibration cohiplainis arc one of the
most difficult diagnostic tasks dial an
auto techniciiui encounters. You can
see oif leaks — or rcail ;i "scan tool'

Mo enter die car's computer diagnose
tics, I can even "hear" many mechani-
cal problems, But vibrations? Yeah
sure, you can feel them and in some
cases even hear them, but locating
iliein is a whole different c;ui of
worms.

I'm going to slmre a few tips 10 help
you identify wlierc an aimuying vibni
lion is coining from

The inosi common source of vehi-
cle vibrations is the lire uutl ^vlieel
iNNemblies. Now, lei's see how
vibration smv you reillv ire WluUi
tire/wheel assemblies cause more v jh
ration complaints — from assemblies,
or reir ISMJUIIIIC;,1 It \uu in wcrc4
from ... Buzz! Wroitj>! The mi
ulwtl ittiiill) u a r more pr >l>lem

Die re i MI lur tins i r illier simple
The (rojii u pension ui \our LIT ton
i urii in im p;irLs, Loiurul uriiis, slccr-
nit! linkage, cit These purls allow tin

also absorb minor vibrations, hiding
these vibrations from the owner.

On the oilier hand, the rear wheels
have very few parts holding them on
to die body, plus many of those parts
itre attached iri a manner that allows
die vibration to travel directly 10 the
floor pan. So if you feel a vibration
corning from the floorboard or right
thtough die seat to your "derriere' —
die rear wheel assemblies are most
likely generating it.

Front-wheel vibrations are normal-
ly felt through die steering wheel as a
shaking or oscillating motion, known
b. i "shimmy," Anodier indication of
front-wheel problems is the front-end
sheet metal. If the fenders or hood are
dancing," look to the front wheels as

liie culprit.
Rear-wheel-drive cars use it '•prop-

eller shaft" — drive shall — to und
power to ihe rear wheels. If die drive
slufl i- oiii ol lulince beni or his
loose/had "universal joints," it curt
crenie a noise called "boom

Boom is that sensation you get
when one of the kids rolls down a rear
side window on the cur at about 45
injih tlien ill i>l I MnJileil}mi et Lbs
drumming/pound ing sound and pre»
nre on your ear drums, The air rusli-

nip in the window has no way out, so

_AUTO FOBSAIE

K i. ir -. li ill M mi •
Hit mlilwtaJiin —
Ik ru id nohe Hid led

Sel
Yoi

\dvtnist li

On 1 IK I n k

Call Now

Ihi c |ur l

used t< i i

T I I L I Jims

1
ir

Ml

i l L l

M

1-800-564-8911

I V M I U I U M . the f1< or p i t tn

Htl i. >m\re (he nr m ilic

L impiririi i l l in ihe uuc

.li mj. Uic Mint i\inptoms

ire } i H twi ol mmv Uemi

.iiist \ mr in inn iu - nohe

BUICK CENTURY 1968 automatic 7SK
miles AM/FM radio AC good condition
£1 500 Call 573-762 4691 to see Best Olfe!
Considered

BUICK RIVERA 1995 JatJeslone green
tealfler Interior full loaded 67 000 miles Qn
age Kept $1Q 000 at besl offer BOS 269 7824
FORD BRONCO Eddie Bauer 1988 Excellent
condition good bod/ 75K miles power pacK
age hands free phone $3300/ best offer
908 3S3 4658

FORD TAURUS SE 1998 80K miles good
condition Hunter Green new brakes blue
book $6 395 Asking SB ooo firm
908 208 1250 Malt

FORD TAURUS 1996 green ES 000 miles 4
door air conditioning power windows $6500
or boat offer 908 934 3822

JAGUAR XJ6 1988 ExceHunl condition Alt
power air conditioning 139 ooo miles S3 000
973 379 1072

JEEP QRAND Cherokee Laiedo 1i96 Excel-
lent condl lion great A/C system SB 000 high
way miles new Urea caselte radio besloffef

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee 1997 69K fully
loaded black witti leatHer excellent condition
wiih warranty Moving must sell! $12 soo or
beat offer Call 808-244 4333

MERCEDES BENZ 380 SE 18B5 Excellent
condition 186K miles All maintenance kept up
lo date Asking $4 500 Call 973 667 5395

MEflCURV TOPAZ 1991 Excellent condl
lion SO 000 miles alt power air conditioning t
cylinder 4 dooi S2 500 97j 378 1072

NISSAN MAXIMA 1939 manual 83K miles
AM/FM radio cassette playe< sunroof power
winders AC S3 ooo Calls73r762 4691 Bus,!
OHei Considered

TOYOTA CAMRV 2000 XLE \ 6 like new
3 200 miles New car warranty fully loaded
power moonroo| windows keyless eniry
aiatm system iracllon contiol ed player
leather seats S19 600 Call B73 762 5364

nut li i) c clirnmt (run ire just i lei'

o] ilie oilier pnsMhilitws Miur tcUmi

Lii i i Ins i i k i l vwih Oh uid don

i i i r . u thc ttiifMolkmlerol til — t i n

ii, t k r i n i m m the l i n k u t ' i

lit I litl;> oil n t ln i ink)

\ ik l liter i l l II \ t u m i I el nil o

TOYOTA CELICA, 1997 limited edition, silver,
black Interior, automate, 59,700k miles, CD
P|aVB'. aluminum wn#eIs, sun-rool, good con
dilion S14 9O0 S73 338 71H

•

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 1990 Excellent condi

uli

- \ r lluu mi . p irl .F

Jon WIMKIS and Gurj1 Nugent art;
tcrllf'ied muster mcthnnics who
host un auto tiil(t show on station
KS1M) in Sun Diego ;md tan Uc
roiiclu-O thfijujt^ their Web site at
ww\v,signunsandicg«,tom/markct|)

YOUH AD could appear here lor as Mils as
sit) 00 per week Call tor rnore details. Our
Ineodfy1 classifies dipartmenr would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911

_ AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP$$$ IN CASH
CAHS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-600-953-9328
908-688-2929

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

FALLING RV Puces! HundiedS el BVS! ChecH
og| our huge Rv selection all marked i l
abiolute lowest puses ol ihe yiafl Scolt Motor

2002
( A special liewc^rafli section

Publication Date:
Thursday, November 1st.

Advertisers:
\ Reserve Your Space Today Call

jack Mai-flak
908*686.7700

: / • Space Reservation Deadline October-24,2001

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
.Serving 26 communities in Essex & Union counties
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"Disconer us online @
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_ _. Scyl auto ps
pb air pw pi p/seat$ phttms tilt
- air bags st/cass/CD VIN 511.393

1SS6 Inflnltl J3t4 0 im ts
pb a/r pw pi p/siits p/mitots tilt
sl/CO. M l m2MSt.S28 itl, 12,995
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EVERY CREDIT APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED AT LYNNESINFINITI!

ACCELERATING THE FUTURE

Drive Home Happy- TODAY!
AT LYNNES JNFINITI YOU WILL

DRIVE LUXURY FOR LESS!
04 Month/IOOK Mile Warranty
on Inflnitl Certified Pre-Owned!

199Slnllllltll30-Ullmmi.m
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$399
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jB ACCELEF8ATING THE FUTURE.

* 401 Bloonifield ove., Bloomfield, m

;-f One Minute Off MSP Exit 148
/' Ca» Toll free:877-2OO-133S

fstore HoursMon-Fri 9am-9pm, Sal aam-Bpm I

KEEP AMERICA ROLLING!
Announcing As Low As

I FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ON ALL MEW
2001 & 2002

SATURNS

The Brand New 2002

Saturn SL-1
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans; power steering,
power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #??110496. $198
1st month payment & $796 customer

«cash • $995 due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8567.
Purchase option at lease end $7687.90.

38 MPG HIGHWAY] Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.'
flsx, title, Histae and registration are exjra) ,

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-?OB^8«.281O

SATURN OF
CA-nnm 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, C'
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